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from class with

Swami Dayananda
Abbreviations:
comp. - compound
ind. - indeclinable
lit. - literally
nom. sing. - nominative singular
p.p.p. - past passive participle
a A an An! before vowels; The negative particle naï; sense of: absence, inadequacy, difference, diminution,
impropriety, opposition, likeness.
abädhita Abaixt
Not subject to negation; unimpeded.
äbhäsaù AaÉas>

Resemblance, likeness; light.

äbhäsanam AaÉasnm!
abhävaù AÉav>

Making apparent or clear, illuminating.

The state of non-existence; total absence.

abhayadänam AÉydanm!

Giving a promise, assurance, or guarantee of safety or protection.

abhayam AÉym!

Absence or removal of fear.

abhedaù AÉed>

Identity; absence of difference.

abhidäbhävanä AiÉdaÉavna
abhidhänam AiÉxanm!
abhidheyam

Name; dictionary.

AiÉxeym!

abhihita AiÉiht

Idea of non-duality (between brahman and self).

What is named; meaning, sense.

Asserted, predicated; mentioned, said, addressed; placed upon.

abhiläpaù AiÉlap>

Expression, word, speech.

abhimänaù AiÉman>

Identification with a position which is not an intrinsic part of oneself; pride.

abhimäné AiÉmanI

The one who identifies with the physical body.

abhinayaù AiÉny>

Body language; theatrical action, dramatic representation.

abhiniveçaù AiÉinvez>
abhinna AiÉÚ

Commitment, attachment, devotion; resolution, peseverance.

Undivided, whole, unaffected, not changed, unbroken.

abhipravåtta AiÉàv&Ä
abhipräyaù AiÉàay>
abhiñekaù AiÉ;ek>

Engaged or occupied in (with locative); occurring.
Contention, intention, meaning, implied sense, relation.
Ritual sprinkling, bathing; coronation.

abhisandhänam AiÉs<xanm!
abhisandhiù AiÉs<ix>

Speech; promise; deception; false statement; intention; commitment.

Speech; intention; deception; implied sense; belief.

abhisnehaù AiÉõeh>

Extreme attachment, possessiveness.

abhivyakta AiÉVy´

Manifested; revealed.

abhivyaktiù AiÉVyi´>

Declaration; display; revelation; manifestation of a cause as an effect.

abhivyaïjanam AiÉVyÃnm!
abhüta AÉUt

Manifesting; revealing.

Non-existent, what is not or has not been, not true or real.

abhyantara A_yNtr
abhyäsaù A_yas>

Interior, internal; being included in.
Repeated practice.

abhyasta A_ySt

Repeated, frequently practiced; accustomed to; learned.

abhyupagamaù A_yupgm>
acala Acl

Acceptance, admitting; approach, arrival.

Unmoving, steady.

äcamanam Aacmnm!
äcäraù Aacar>

Sipping water from the palm of the hand before religious ceremonies and before meals.

Conduct, behavior; response to the world.

äcaraëam Aacr[m!
äcäryaù AacayR>

Conduct, behavior; practising, doing.
A teacher.

äcchädanam AaCDadnm!
acetas Acets!

Clothes; covering, sheath.

Without vivekaù; inanimate.

acintya AicNTy

Not available for objectification.

ad Adœ To eat. atti
adambhitvam AdiMÉTvm!
ädaraù Aadr>

Free from hypocrisy; free from deceit and self-deceit; genuineness.

Respect; attention; beginning; effort.

adbhutam AÑ‚tm!

Increase; a wonder, unexpected occurrence.

ädeçaù Aadez>

Substitute, replacement; instruction, teaching; order; advice; illustration; command, rule.

adhama Axm

Lowest.

adhamaguruù Axmgué>
ädhänam Aaxanm!
adhara Axr

A teacher who is established in the self but does not have teaching skills.

Keeping the sacred fire; performing; imparting moral instruction.

Lower (lit. not held up), low.

ädhära Aaxar

Support; stay.

adharmaù AxmR>
ädheya Aaxey

Improper action.
To be attributed; to be held; to be placed.

ädhibhautika AaixÉaEitk
ädhidaivika AaixdEivk
adhigamaù Aixgm>
adhigata Aixgt
adhika Aixk

Caused by earthly events; relating to natural causes.
Relating to deities; caused by fate.

Mastery, knowledge; acquisition, gain,
Studied; known; acquired.

More, additional, greater.

adhikäraù Aixkar>

Choice; authority; position; effort; context.

adhikaraëam Aixkr[m!
adhikäré AixkarI

Agreement; grammatical relation; location; topic; chapter, section.

One qualified for self-knowledge.

ädhikyam AaixKym!
adhimätram AixmaÇm!
adhiñöhänam Aixóanm!

Abundace; preponderance; excess.
Beyond measure.
The substance of which something is made; basis.

adhiñöhänänanyatvam AixóananNyTvm!

Not enjoying the status of being other than the substance.

adhunä Axuna ind. Now, at this time.
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adhvaryuù AXvyuR>

An officiating priest along with hotå, udgätå, and brahman.

adhyähäraù AXyahar>
adhyakña AXy]

A mode of interpreting a sentence by supplying extra words; inferring .

Perceptible to the senses, visible.

adhyakñaram AXy]rm! The syllable oà; above all syllables.
adhyäpanam AXyapnm!
adhyäropaù AXyaraep>
adhyäsaù AXyas>

Teaching, instuction - especially of Veda.
Superimposition; attributing the properties of a thing to another; erroneous knowledge.

Imposition; false attribution.

ädhyäsika AaXyaisk
adhyasta AXySt

Caused by adhyäsa (i.e. by attributing the nature and properties of one thing to another).
Attributed; wrongly ascribed; placed upon.

adhyätma AXyaTm

Belonging to self. adhyätmatvam ind. Concerning self.

ädhyätmika AaXyaiTmk

Belonging to the person; concerning an individual.

adhyavasänam AXyvsanm!
the other.
adhyavasäyaù AXyvsay>
adhyäyaù AXyay>

Identification of two things in such a manner that one is completely absorbed into
Determination; perseverance; effort, exertion; resolution, resolve.

Chapter; study; student of the Vedas.

adhyayanam AXyynm!

Study of the Veda; learning.

ädi Aaid

First. primary, principal in comp. - beginning with. ädiù Beginning; cause, at the end of compound
– 'beginning with', 'et cetera', 'and so on'.
ädimat Aaidmt!
Having a beginning.
aditi Aidit

Free; boundless, unlimited; whole.

ädityaù AaidTy>
adåñöa A†ò

The sun; the solar deity.

Unseen (karmic results).

advaita AÖEt

Non-dual; without a second; without fear.

advaya AÖy

Not two; unique; undivided.

advitéya AiÖtIy
ädya Aa*

Without a second; matchless.

First; primitive; being at the head; foremost; immediately preceding.

ädyanta Aa*Nt
ägamaù

Having beginning and end.

Aagm>

Sacred text; çästram, çrutiù; coming; arrival.

ägantuka AagNtuk
agniù Ai¶>

Event, coming, arriving; incidental, accidental.

Fire; the deity of fire.

agnihotram Ai¶haeÇm!
Maintaining and offering to the sacred fire; oblation to Agni; both obligatory and
optional ritual.
agocara Agaecr
Not available for perception or inference; beyond the power of words.
agotra AgaeÇ
agra A¢

Unconnected; without any lineage.

First, foremost, best, pre-eminent; excessive, surplus.

ägrahaù Aa¢h>

Seizing, taking; strong attachment.

agrahaëam A¢h[m!
agréya A¢Iy

Not grasping, non-comprehension.

Foremost, best, excellent.

ahaìkäraù Ah<kar>
ähavanéyaù AahvnIy>

Sense of self; self-image; ego.
One of the three fires burning at a sacrifice; a consecrated fire.

ahiàsä Aih<sa

Abstaining from killing or harming others in thought, word, or deed.

ähutiù Aa÷it>

Offering; oblation.

aikñata @e]t

It saw – form from root ékñ.
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aikyam @eKym!

Oneness; unity; identity.

aiçvaryam @eñyRm!

Overlordship; power; wealth; one of six bhägas.

aitadätmyam @etdaTMym!
ajaù Aj>

The state of having this property or peculiarity.

Unborn.

ajahallakñaëä Ajh‘][a

Implication where the primary or original sense of a word does not disappear.

ajam Ajm!

Not born, unborn.

ajäti Ajait

Eternal, not produced, not born.

ajaya Ajy

Invincible, unconquerable.

ajïä A}a

Order, command.

ajïäta A}at

Unknown; unexpected.

akam Akm!

Problem; sorrow, duùkam.

akämahata Akamht
äkäìkñä Aaka'œ]a
äkäraù Aakar>

Free from desire, not afflicted by desire; calm.
Expectancy; desiring; looking at; intention.

Form; appearance; expression.

akärpaëyam AkapR{ym!

Immaterial; non-productive.

akartä AktaR

The non-doer; jévanmuktaù, jïäné.

akärya AkayR

Improper; not fit to be done.

äkäçaù Aakaz>

Space.

akasmäd AkSmadœ ind. Suddenly; without cause.
akathya AkWy

Not told, cannot be expressed in words, not fit to be mentioned.

akhaëòa Ao{f

Division free; whole, complete.

akhila Aiol

Whole, entire, complete.

äkhyä AaOya

Name; appearance.

äkhyänam AaOyanm!

Story; communication.

äkhyäyikä AaOyaiyka
äkåtiù Aak«it>

Narrative story.

Form, shape, appearance.

akñara A]r

Indestructible; undying; imperishable; immutable.

akñaram A]rm!
akñaya A]y

A letter of the alphabet; syllable.
Imperishable; undecaying.

äkñepaù Aa]ep>

Objection, doubt; throwing off; censure, blame.

akñin Ai]n!

The eye; one who sees.

akñita Ai]t

Permanent; undecaying; unfailing.

alam Alm! ind. Enough.
älambanam AalMbnm!

Symbol; support; something loaded with something else.

alambuddhiù AlMbuiÏ>
alaìkäraù Al<kar>
aläta Alat

Decoration, ornament; act of decorating.

Fire-brand, torch.

älocanam Aalaecnm!
älokaù Aalaek>
alpa ALp

False notion; sense of satisfaction.

Inquiry; analysis; perceiving.

Light; seeing; appearance.

Small, little.

aluptadåk AluÝ†kœ

Unblinking, always awake.

amanébhävaù AmnIÉav>

Free from mind being seen as an impediment to self-knowledge.
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amänitvam AmainTvm!

Absence of pride and arrogance.

ämantraëam AamÙ[m!
amara Amr

Permission; calling out.

Imperishable, undying.

amätra AmaÇ

Immeasurable, boundless.

ämnäyaù Aaçay>

Advice; instruction; sacred tradition; sacred texts; study.

amåtam Am&tm!

Nectar of immortality; immortality.

amåtatvam Am&tTvm!

Immortality; mokñaù.

aàçaù A<z>

Share, part, portion; member; aspect.

aàçuù A<z>u

A ray, beam of light; the sun; a small or minute particle.

amürta AmUtR

Formless; indestructible; subtle.

anabhiñvaìgaù AniÉ:v¼>
anädi Anaid

Absence of extreme attachment.

Without beginning (e.g. jévah, Éçvara, cidätmä, avidyä, taccitoù yogaù).

anadhigata Anixgt
analaù Anl>

That which cannot be arrived at by perception and inference.

Fire.

analam Anlm!

Never enough.

anämaka Anamk

Nameless, infamous.

anämaya Anamy

Free from affliction; healthy.

änandabhuk AanNdÉukœ
änandaù AanNd>

A description of ätmä as sleeper; the enjoyer of svarüpa, of self.

The true nature of happiness; wholeness; anantaù.

änandamayaù AanNdmy>

Nothing but knowledge; saturation of degrees of happiness.

änandamayakoçaù AanNdmykaez>
änandana AanNdn
ananta AnNt

Pleasing, delighting.

Limitless, eternal, endless, boundless, infinite. anantam

anantara AnNtr

Limitless wholeness.

Immediately adjoining.

anantaram AnNtrm!
ananya AnNy

After.

Not different; identical; not other than.

anäpanna AnapÚ
Anpet

anapeta

The causal body; abiding in ignorance.

Not deviating from, not leaving, not devoid of.

anarthaù AnwR>
anätha Anaw

Not gained, not gone to; unafflicted.
Problem; useless object; misfortune; meaninglessness; nonsense.

Unsupported; parentless; helpless; having no master.

anätmä AnaTma

All that is other than self; all objects of consciousness.

anavasthä AnvSwa

Infinite regression; absence of conclusion; without resting place.

anäyäsaù Anayas>

Ease, facility, absence of difficulty.

aëòaù A{f>

Egg.

äëòa Aa{f

Born from an egg.

andha ANx

Blind.

andhakäraù ANxkar>
aneka Anek
aìgam

Various; many.

A¼m!

aìgé A¼I
anidra AinÔ

Darkness; ignorance.

The body; a limb; portion.

That which has parts or attachments or limbs.
Sleepless, awake.

animitta AinimÄ

Causeless, groundless.
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anirdhärita AinxaRirt

Not determined or ascertained.

anirvacanéya AinvRcnIy
Cannot be taken either as satyam or as tuccham; understood by implication only; that
which cannot be defined.
anéñä AnI;a
Helplessness.
aniñöa Ainò

Unwished, undesirable, disagreeaable; unlucky; misfortune.

aniñöha Ainó
anitya

Subtle, unsteady.

AinTy

Limited; time bound; impermanent.

aniyata Ainyt

Causeless; indefinite; not fixed; uncertain; unrestricted.

aìkura A»‚r

Sprout

aìkuçaù A»‚z>

Inhibiting factor, restraint, governor; hook.

annädhaù AÚax>
annam AÚm!

The one who eats, eater.

Food (bhakñyam-masticated, bhojyam-drunk, lehyam-licked, coñyam-sucked).

annamayakoçaù AÚmykaez>
anåtam An&tm!
antaù ANt>

Food modification sheath; physical body.

Falsehood, untruth; deception.
End, limit, boundary, border, edge.

antaùkaraëam ANt>kr[m!

The mind; the instrument inside.

antar ANtrœ ind. Used as a prefix to verbs and regarded as a preposition. Between; in the middle; inside; into.
antara ANtr

Being in the inside; interior; closely connected; related.

äntara AaNtr

Internal; hidden. äntaram Innermost.

antaraìga ANtr¼

Internal; inward.

antarayaù ANtry> also antaräyaù
antargata ANtgRt

Obstacle, hindrance, interference.

Included; gone into; belonging to.

antarikñam ANtir]m!
antaryämé ANtyaRmI

Space; sky; between heaven and earth.
That which regulates from inside; brahmätmä.

anteväsi ANtevais ind. A Vedic pupil in residence with his guru.
antike AiNtke

Near; closely.

antima AiNtm

Immediately following; final.

antya ANTy
anu Anu
aëu A[u

Lowest; perishable, transitory; last, final; immediately following (in compound).
Either used with nouns to form adverbial compounds, or as a prefix to verbs. After, behind; being indicated
by; with; by reason of.
Subtle, minute.

anubandhaù AnubNx>
Binding or fastening on; hindrance; attachment; unbroken sequence; result; connection
to the çästram; an adjunct.
anubhäti AnuÉait
Shines after; reflects only.
anubhavaù AnuÉv>

Experience; immediate recognition; pure caitanyam; direct perception.

anubhütiù AnuÉiU t>

Perception; unqualified experience; immediate recognition; knowledge.

anubodhaù Anubaex>
anudätta AnudaÄ
anugamaù

The low or not raised tone in chanting; having neutral accent.

Anugm>

anugata Anugt

Comprehending; grasping; following; imitating.

Following; corresponding with; present; anugataù Presence.

anugrahaù Anu¢h>
anujïä Anu}a

Recollection

Acceptance; chance; kindness; help.

Consent; sanction; permission; command.

anukåtiù Anuk«it>

Compliance; similarity.
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anukula Anukl
…

Favorable; agreeable; friendly; pleasing.

änulomya AanulaeMy
anumä Anuma

'In the direction of the hair', produced in natural or direct order, proper arrangement.

3A. 2P. To infer. anuméyate It is inferred.

anumänam Anumanm!

Inference - a pramäëam.

anumätra AnumaÇ

Determination, conclusion.

anumeya Anumy
e

Inferable, to be inferred.

anupalabdhiù AnupliBx>
anupapanna AnuppÚ

Means of knowing that which is non-existent - a pramäëam; non-recognition.

Inapplicable; improper; irrelevant.

anupapattiù AnuppiÄ>
anupraviç Anuàivz!

Failing to be, inapplicability, untenability, inconclusive reasoning.
To enter into; join; to accommodate, adapt oneself; to follow in entering.

anurüpa Anuêp

Like; suitable; according to.

anusandhänam AnusNxanm!
Inquiry; examination; çravaëaà mananaà nididhyäsanam; equipping with the
necessary materials.
anusaraëam Anusr[m!
Following, going after, seeking; conformity to, accordance with, consequence of.
anuçäsanam Anuzasnm!
anuçäyaù Anuzay>

Command; direction; rule; advice; instruction.

Regret; sorrow; anger.

anusmåtiù AnuSm&it>

Recollection, remembering, thinking of.

anuñöhänam Anuóanm!
anuñöheya Anuóy
e

Practice of religious austerities; performance; accomplishment; course of conduct.

To be performed; followed.

anuñöubh AnuòÉ
u !

Metre with eight syllables per quarter - common in the Bhagavadgétä.

anusyüta AnuSyUt

Imminent; linked to; woven together closely.

anutpatti AnuTpiÄ

Non-production, without birth; failure.

anuvädaù Anuvad>

Repetition of what is already mentioned; illustration; restatement.

anuväkaù Anuvak> A statement in the brähmaëas illustrating the mantras; a section or chapter of the Vedas.
anuviddha AnuivÏ

Connected with, relating to; filled with; mixed with.

anuvitta AnuivÄ

Found, obtained.

anuvåtta AnuvÄ
&

Concurrent; conforming; uninterrupted.

anuvåttiù Anuvi& Ä>

Continuation; following the example of; conformity; taking up; approval.

anvayaù ANvy>

Logical connection of cause and effect; invariable concomitance; connection; the natursal
order or connection of words in a sentence, construing grammatical order or relation.
anvayavat ANvyvt!
Having connections or attributes.
anvayavyatirekaù ANvyVyitrek>
Co-presence co-absence; logical differentiation; positive and negative
assertion.
anya Any
Another, different, other; other than, different from.
anyäpekña ANyape]
anyataù ANyt>
anyatama ANytm
anyatara ANytr

Dependent on some other factor.

From another; to another place; from another motive.
One of many, any one out of a large number.
One of the two, either of the two; the other one.

anyathä Anywa

ind. Otherwise, in another way or manner; falsely; wrongly.

anyatra ANyÇ

Elsewhere, in another place; except; otherwise; in the other sense.

anyatragrahaëam ANyÇ¢h[m!
anyonya AnyaeNy

False or erroneous conception, misperception.

One another, each other, mutual.

anyonyädhyäsaù ANyaeNyaXyas>

Mutual superimposition.
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anyonyäçrayaù ANyaeNyaïy>
apacayaù Apcy>

Decrease, decline, loss.

äpädanam Aapadnm!

Causing to arrive at; contributing to; leading to.

ap Ap! plural äpaù
apa Ap

Mutual dependence.

Water.

As a prefix to verbs Opposition; contradiction; negation; deterioration; going downwards.

apakñi Api

1. 5. 9P. To bring to an end, destroy. passive apakñiyate It declines, decays.

apalap Aplp!

1P. To deny, disown, negate.

apänaù Apan>

Evacuation - a präëaù seated in the kidneys.

apanayanam Apnynm!
äpanna AapÚ

Taking away; refuting; deduction; injustice.

Gained, acquired; gone; reduced to; distressed.

apara Apr

Without rival or second; other, another. aparaù Learning the four Vedas and six Angas.

apära Apar

Boundless, unlimited.

aparäddha ApraÏ
aparavidyä

Violated; transgressed; missed.

Apriv*a

Any knowledge other than self-knowledge.

aparicchinna ApiriCDÚ
aparigraha Apir¢h

Continuous; connected; without separation.

Without possessions; renunciation.

aparijïänam Apir}anm!

Lack of clarity, ignorance.

aparikhedaù Apiroed>

Enthusiasm.

aparokña Aprae]

That which is self-evident (i.e. the self); not distant; immediate.

apaçabdaù ApzBd>

An ungrammatical or corrupted (in form or meaning) word.

apasmäraù ApSmar>

Forgetfulness.

äpätajïänam Aapat}anm!

Common knowledege; generally known.

äpätataù Aapatt> ind. Immediately; instantly.
apauruñeya ApaEé;ey

Of divine origin; not set up by man.

apavädaù Apvad>

Negation; refutation; exception.

apavargaù ApvgR>

Accomplishment; fulfilment; exception; special rule.

apekñ Ape]!

1A. To require, want, stand in need of; to look for something, hope for, expect.

apekñä Ape]a

Requirement; necessity; dependence.

äpekñika Aapei]k

Relative, expected, associated.

apekñita Apei]t

Referred to; expected; in a relative sense.

apekñya Apeúy
apétaù ApIt>

To be required; desired, wanted, hoped for.
Entering into; dissolution.

apohaù Apaeh>

Reasoning; removal of doubt; arguing.

apohya Apaeý

To be established by reason; to be removed.

aprabodha Aàbaex
apracalita Aàcilt
apräpta AàaÝ

Ignorance.
Never moving

Not gained; not arrived at.

apräptasya präptiù AàaÝSy àaiÝ>
aprasiddha AàisÏ
apratibodha Aàitbaex

The gain of that which is not gained.

Unknown, insignificant, unsubstantiated.
Non-recognition.

äptakälasannyäsaù AaÝkalsÛyas>
äpatsannyäsaù.

Sannyäsaù taken by one near death for the sake of gaining knowledge;
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apürva ApUvR

Not having existed before; extraordinary. apürvam The adåñöa results of an act.

apürvatä ApUvt
R a

Of an incomparable nature, unparalleled; not known by any other pramäëa.

äpyam AaPym!

That which can be gained or reached - one of four possible results of karma.

apyayaù APyy>

Resolution, destruction; meeting, joining; entrance into, disappearance.

ärabdha AarBx

Begun, started.

ärabhya Aar_y ind. Beginning with; since.
ärämaù Aaram>

Delight, pleasure.

ärambhaù AarMÉ>

Beginning, commencement; effort.

ärambhaëam AarMÉ[m!
äraëyam Aar{ym!

Seizing, taking hold of; the place of seizing.

Forest; wilderness.

ärätrikam AaraiÇkm!

Waving a light or the vessel containing it before an idol. äräti.

arcanam AcRnm!

Offering; ritual; worship.

arcimat AicRmt!

Self-effulgent; awareness; flame-like.

ardha AxR

Half, forming a half.

arha AhR

Worthy of respect; deserving; entitled to; proper; fit.

ärjavam AajRvm!
arjuna Ajun
R

Straightforwardness; uprightness; honesty; humility.
White; bright. arjunaù Hero of the Päëòava family, student of Kåñëa in the Bhagavad Gétä.

arkaù AkR>

The sun; lightning.

arogyatä AraeGyta
äropaù Aaraep>

Health, freedom from disease.
Attributing the nature or qualities of one thing to another.

äropita Aaraeipt

The superimposed object - e.g. the snake of rope-snake; anätmä; fixed.

arpaëam ApR[m!

Offering.

ärña Aa;

Relating or belonging to the åñis; Vedic.

ärta AatR

Afflicted with, struck by; sick; distressed.

arthabodhakatvam AwRbaexkTvm!
arthädhyäsaù AwaRXyas>
arthaù AwR>

Ability to convey true sense or meaning.

See nirupädhikädhyäsaù.

Object; purpose; aim; sense; meaning; security; wealth.

arthäpattiù AwaRpiÄ>
Presumption; assumption of a thing not itself perceived but implied by what is perceived
- a pramäëam.
arthavädaù AwRvad>
Praise; affirmation; explanation; declaration of purpose.
arthavat AwRvt!
arthé AwIR

Significant; meaningful; successful; wealthy.

One who is interested in something.

ärthika AaiwRk

Significant; substantial; real.

aruciù Aéic>

Distaste; knowing the impropriety of an expression; aversion.

ärüòha AaêF

Loaded; seated on; produced; mounted.

aruëaù Aé[>

Dawn.

arväc AvaRc!
aç Az!
äçä Aaza

Being below or behind; turned towards.

5A. To pervade, fill completely; to reach. açnute It pervades.
Future goal; priority; scheme; hope.

asädhäraëa Asaxar[
asakåt Ask«t
asakta As´

Particular; specific.

Not once, repeatedly, often.
Free of attachment; not entangled.
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äsaktiù Aasi´>

Dependence; attachment.

asamaïjasa AsmÃs

Indistinct; inarticulate; improper; absurd, foolish.

asambhava As<Év

Inconsistent; improbable. asambhavaù Non-existence.

asambhävanä As<Éavna
äsanam Aasnm!

Improbability; difficulty or impossibility of comprehending.

Posture; mode of sitting; seat.

asandigdha AsiNdGx

Not leaving any doubt, certain; distinct.

asaìgaù As¼>

Unattached.

äçaìkä Aaz»a

Doubt, uncertainty ; fear, apprehension.

asaìkränta As<³aNt
asat Ast!

Not transmitted; unassociated.

Neither self-existent nor non-existent.

asatkäryaväda AsTkayRvad
açäçvata Azañt
asau AsaE

The Vaisheshika philosophy.

Perishable, transient.

Masculine singular pronoun; the, this, that.

äçcaryam AaíyRm!

Wonder, surprise.

asiddhiù AisiÏ>

Failure; a conclusion not warranted by the data.

äçéra AazIr

Voracious.

äçis Aaizs!

Blessing; prayer; act of giving a blessing.

açiñöa Aizò

Ill-bred; unrefined.

asmad ASmdœ

A pronoun base that derives to many of the 1st person forms; ablative form of aham.

äspadam AaSpdm!

Basis, position, place, seat, receptacle.

asparça AspzR

Not touching, not in contact.

aspañöa Aspò

Vague, indistinct.

asphuöa AS)…q

Indistinct, obscure.

aspåñöa ASp&ò

Not touched, untouched; not referred to (by a word).

äçramaù Aaïm>
Each of the four periods of Vedic religious life - brahmacarya-student, grähasthya-married
householder, vänaprastha- forest recluse, sannyäsa-renunciate; dwelling place of religious devotees.
äçramavyavasthä AaïmVyvSwa
Individual life station defined by duties.
äçrayaù Aaïy>
äçrita Aaiït

That on which anything depends or rests; locus; what has an attribute; attaching oneself to.
Resting in; located on; placed; inhabiting; using; practicing.

añöädhyäyé AòaXyayI
añöaìga Aò¼

Name of Päëiné's grammar.

Consisting of eight parts or letters; añöaìgam The eight parts of the body used in prostration.

asthäne ASwane ind. Out of place; inopportunely.
ästikaù AaiStk>
asuraù Asur>
asüyä

AsUya

One who believes in the Veda as a pramäëa.
Evil spirit, demon.
Intolerance (someone has virtue and you look for a defect in him to discount the virtue).

äsvädanam AaSvadnm!
açvinau AiñnaE

Tasting, eating.

The two physicians of the gods - sons of the Sun and a mare; two horses.

atas Ats ind. Therefore; from this or that cause; hence.
atha Aw Now, here (indicating beginning), then afterwards.
atharvan AwvRn!

Name of priest who first brought fire from heaven; the fourth Veda - Atharvaveda.

ati Ait ind. Prefix used with adjectives and adverbs indicating excess, very, too; with verbs indicating over,
beyond; with nouns indicating beyond, surpassing, superior to.
atideçaù Aitdez>
Extended application; transference of one attribute to another; transfer.
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aténdriya AtIiNÔy
atiçaya Aitzy

Beyond the reach of the senses.
Excellent, superior, pre-eminent; exceedingly.

atisnehaù Aitõeh>
atéta AtIt

Extreme attachment; over-affection.

Transcendent; beyond definition; beyond.

atithiù Aitiw>

Guest, visitor, traveller.

ätithya AaitWy

Hospitable; suitable for a guest.

ätmä AaTma

The self; that which is unfolded by this teaching.

ätmaka AaTmk

Made of, formed of, of the nature of.

ätmänätmavivekaù AaTmanaTmivvek>
Analysis by which ätmä is arrived at: çarératrayavicäraù, païcakoçavivekaù,
avasthätrayavicäraù; inquiry into ätmä and anätmä.
ätmastha AaTmSw
At one's own disposal.
ätmya AaTMy

Belonging to oneself; At the end of comp. Having the nature of.

atyanta ATyNt

Permanent; excessive; absolute; complete.

atyantäsat ATyNtast!

Totally non-existent.

atyantika ATyiNtk

Very near, close; distant; excessive.

ätyantiké AaTyiNtkI

Final; everlasting, permanent; uninterrupted.

audäsényam AaEdasINym!

Indifference, apathy.

aupacärika AaEpcairk

Figurative; secondary; a use of the genitive case.

aupädhika AaEpaixk

Conditional; pertaining to attributes or properties; an effect produced.

aupaniñada AaEpin;d
auñëyam AaE:{ym!
av Av!

Contained, based in, derived from, or taught in an Upanishad.
Heat.

1P. Protect. avati It protects.

avabhäs AvÉas!

1A. To appear, manifest, seem; to shine.

avabodhaka Avbaexk

Indicationg, showing, throwing light on, enlightening.

avabodhanam Avbaexnm!
avacchedaù AvCDed>

Knowledge; perception.

Distinction, limit, separation.

avacchedakaù AvCDedk>

That which distinguishes or limits; boundary; characteristic property.

avacchinna AviCDÚ

Separated; divided; cut off; excluded; distinguished; characterized.

avadhäraù avadhäraù

Accurate determination; limitation.

avadhäraëam Avxar[m!
avadhärita Avxairt
avagam Avgm!

1P. To know; to go down; to come to. avagamyate It is understood.

avagamaù Avgm>
avagata Avgt

avakäçaù Avkaz>
aväntara AvaNtr
aväptiù AvaiÝ>

Knowledge; perception; comprehension; vision.
Space; occasion, opportunity.
Not closely connected; standing between; included.
Obtaining, getting.

Lower, inferior.

ävaraëam Aavr[m!
avarëa Av[R

Understanding, comprehension, knowledge.

Known, understood, learned. avagataù Knowledge.

avagatiù Avgit>

avara Avr

Covering; obscuring; ascertainment, determination; emphasis.

Ascertained, known.

A covering; ignorance removed by inquiry; an obscuring.

Without features; colorless.

avasädanam Avsadnm!

Loss; destruction; removal.
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avaçaù Avz>

Without power; necessary; unswaying; self-willed.

avasänam Avsanm!

The end of a verse; conclusion; limit.

avaçiñöa Avizò

Left, remaining.

avasthä AvSwa

State, condition, situation.

avasthänam AvSwanm!

Basis; position; support; situation; abiding.

avasthätrayam AvSwaÇym!
avasthita AviSwt

Three states of experience (deep sleep, dream, waking).

Abiding; remained; stayed; firm of purpose; steady.

avasthitiù AviSwit>

Abiding; abode.

avastukam AvStukm!
avatäraù Avtar>

Unreality, insubstantiability; mithyä.

The Lord appearing in a certain form for a certain reason; descent.

aväyaù Avay>

Limb.

avayavaù Avyv>

Limb, member, part.

äveçaù Aavez>

Taking possession of, entering into.

avibhakta AivÉ´

Entire; undivided; joint; unbroken.

avicchinna AiviCDÚ
avidyä Aiv*a

Continuous, uninterrupted; undivided.

Ignorance.

avidyopädhiù Aiv*aepaix>

The ignorance upädhiù of the jévaù.

avikärya AivkayR

Immutable; invariable.

avikriya Aivi³y

Not undergoing modification, immutable.

avinäçaù Aivnaz>

Immortality, absence of death.

aviçaìkita Aivzi»t
avitta AivÄ
ävå Aav&

Without doubt; fearless.

Nor properly understood (with regard to logic).

5, 9, 10U. To cover, hide, conceal. ävriyate It is covered.

avåjina Av&ijn

Straightforward; sincere; loyal.

ävåttiù Aav&iÄ>

Repetition; repetition of birth and death; coming back; revolving.

avyabhicära AvyiÉcar

Steady, constant, consistent; non-separate.

avyabhicäré AvyiÉcarI

Not opposed or adverse; true in all cases; not opposed or adverse; favorable.

avyäkåta AVyak«t

Undifferentiated; not manifest.

avyakta AVy´

Not manifest; not apparent; unknown; as noun: avidyä; mäyä.

avyaktam AVy´m!

The unmanifest condition.

avyapadeçya AvypdeZy
avyäpäré AVyaparI
avyasta AVySt

Not separated; collected.

avyavasäyaù AVyvsay>
avyaya AVyy
äyaù Aay>

Not to be defined.

One who does not perform action.
Absence of determination or conviction.

Undecaying; indeclinable; unchanging.
Gain, acquisition; arrival; means; source; approach; income.

ayanam Aynm!

Going, moving; path, way; place, abode; entrance; period; method.

äyäsaù Aayas>

Effort; difficulty.

ayata Ayt

Unchecked, uncontrolled.

äyata Aayt

Restrained; curbed; long.

äyatanam Aaytnm!
ayukta Ayu´

Abode; place; sanctuary; the place of the Vedic fire.

Improper, wrong, unsuitable, negligent.
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äyurveda Aayuved
R >
äyus Aayus!

The science of health or medicine - part of the Atharvavedaù.

Life; duration of life.

ayutasiddha AyutisÏ
baddha bÏ

Proved to be inseparable and inherent (in Vaisheshika philosophy).

Bound, tied, fastened; caught; confined.

bädh bax!

1A. To obstruct, interfere; to wrong, harass, disturb. bädhyate It is negated.

bädhaù bax>

Negation; objection; contradiction; affliction.

bäòhaka baFk

Refuting; controverting; contradicting; invalidating.

bäòham baFm!

Ind. Certainly, surely; all right; oh, yes; very well.

bädhanam baxnm!
bädhita baixt

Annulment; suspension; removal; opposing; annoyance.

Negated; opposed; contradicted.

bahis bihs! ind. Outside, out of, external; apart, separately.
bahu b÷

Much, abundant; many; exceedingly.

bahudhä b÷xa ind. In many ways, variously; in different forms; frequently.
bahüdhakaù bøxk>
bahula b÷l

A sannyäsé who lives on the banks of rivers and goes door to door seeking alms.

Many, numerous; abundant; thick.

bahuvréhi b÷ìIih
Lit. possessing much rice; compound which relates to a word outside the compound - the
final compound member, a noun, serves as an adjective.
bähya baý
External.
bähyärthasukham baýawRsuom!
bähyendriyam baýeiNÔym!
bäla bal

Pleasure born of external objects.

External organ (e.g. the eye).

Young, immature, not full grown.

balam blm!

Strength, power, force.

baliù bil>

Oblation, offering; gift.

bäliçaù bailz>>

Ignorance, foolishness, childishness, carelessness.

bandhaù bNx>

Bondage.

bandhuù bNxu>

Relation, kinsman.

bandhyä bNXya

A barren woman.

bastiù biSt>
bhä Éa
bhä Éa

Bladder, abdomen.

2P. To shine, be bright. bhäti It shines, is self-effulgent (e.g. the sun or ätmä).
Light; brahmavidyä.

bhadra ÉÔ

Auspicious; sacred; blessed; excellent.

bhagaù Ég>

All wealth; all virtues; excellence.

bhägaù Éag>

Part, division, fraction.

bhägatyägalakñaëä ÉagTyagl][a
Implication where a word loses its primary sense but a part of the sense is
retained (e.g. so'yam devadattaù); jahäjahallakñaëä.
bhagavän Égvan!
The Lord.
bhaj Éj!

1U. To partake of, share, distribute, divide; to enjoy, honor, worship.

bhaktiù Éi´>

The recognition (that the Lord is giver of the fruits of action) which makes one a devotee; love
without duality; devotion; committed love.
bhämaù Éam>
Brightness, splendor; the sun.
bhaìgaù É¼>

Breaking down, decay.

bhärata Éart

India; descendants of Bharata.

bhäñä Éa;a

Language; speech; common vernacular or dialect.
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bhäñyakäraù Éa:ykar>
bhäñyam Éa:ym!

Author of a commentary; Çaìkara.

Commentary.

bhäööaù Éa”>

A follower of Kumarila Bhatta, Mimamsa philosopher.

bhävaù Éav>

Existence; state of being; existent.

bhävanä Éavna

Attitude; conception; hypothesis; feeling of devotion; meditation.

bhavanam Évnm!

Being, existence; production.

bhavarogaù Évraeg>
bhavat Évt!

Present; happening; that which is now.

bhaviñya Éiv:y

Future; that which will come.

bhavya Évy

Existing, being; future, about to be; suitable, fit, proper; auspicious.

bhayam Éym!

Fear.

bhedaù Éed>
bhi iÉ

The universal disease, ignorance.

Difference; separation; duality; disturbance.

3P. To fear, be afraid of. bhibeti He fears.

bhid iÉdœ 1P. To divide or cut into parts; split, pierce. bhidyate It is divided, split, separate from.
bhikñä iÉ]a

Anything given as alms; begging.

bhinna iÉÚ

Divided.

bhéñä ÉI;a

The act of terrifying; fright, terror.

bhéñmaù ÉI:m>

The sentiment of terror; dread; name of a controversial hero of the Mahäbhärata.

bhogaù Éaeg>

Enjoyment.

bhogasädhanam Éaegsaxnm!
bhogyam ÉaeGym!
bhoktä Éae´a

Means of enjoying; sükñmasaréram.

An object of experience or enjoyment.
Enjoyer; experiencer.

bhramaù æm>

Error, mistake, misapprehension; circular motion, rotation.

bhrämaù æam>

Delusion, error, mistake.

bhräntam æaNtm!

Ignorance; error, mistake.

bhräntiù æaiNt>

Confusion; delusion.

bhüù ÉU>

The earth, land, ground; the first of the three vyähåtis.

bhuj Éuj!

7U To eat, consume; to enjoy, use.

bhujaìgaù Éuj¼>
bhuk Éukœ

A snake, serpent. Also bhujaìgam and bhujagaù.

at end of compund The enjoyer, the one who enjoys.

bhükampaù ÉUkMp>

An earthquake.

bhüman ÉUmn!

Virät; abundance; the earth; brahman.

bhümiù ÉUim>

The earth.

bhüta ÉUtm!

Past, gone; that which was.

bhütam ÉUt>
bhüti ÉUit

A being; an element; an object.
Wealth, fortune; success; being, existence; birth.

bhuvaù Éuv>

The air; sky,;atmosphere; the second of the three vyähåtis.

bhüyas ÉUys!

Comparative of bahu More, larger.

béjam bIjm!
bimbaù ibMb>
bodhaù baex>
bodhaka baexk

Seed; source; cause.
Reflection; object; mirror.
Knowledge, understanding; consciousness.
Informing; instructing, teaching; awakening.
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bodhikä baeixka
brahmä äüa

That which reveals or conveys.
Deity of the buddhiù; the creator who is part of the supreme triad with Çiva and Viñëu.

brahmacäré äücarI

A Vedic student - the first of four stages in Vedic life.

brahmacaryam äücyRm!

Religious studentship; the first stage of Vedic life.

brahman äün!

The truth of everything; the meaning of satyaà jïänam anantam; one of four åtvijs or priests
employed at a Soma sacrifice.
brähmaëaù äaü[>
A man born into the first varëa; priest.
brähmaëam äaü[m!

A specific portion of each of the four Vedas containing rules for use of hymns and
explanation and illustration of their origins.
brahmäëòam äüa{fm!
Lit. the egg of brahman; the cosmos.
brähmaëyam äaü{ym!

The station or rank of a brähmaëa; priestly or pious character.

brahmarandhram äürNØm!
brahmavidyä äüiv*a
båh b&hœ

An aperture in the crown of the skull involved in rebirth.

The teaching with reference to realities.

To grow; to increase; to expand.

budh bux!

1U, 4A. To know, understand; to perceive; to wake, wake up. bodhati budhyate.

båhat b&ht!

Great; large; strong; that which sustains everything.

buddhiù buiÏ>

The intellect; reasoning; knowledge; recognition; will; deliberate thought.

caitanyam cEtNym!
caityam cETym!

Awareness, consciousness, cit.

Things objectified (by mind).

cakram c³m!

Wheel; circle; ring; Vishnu's disc.

cakrätmakam c³aTmkm!
cakñuù c]u>
cala cl

Circular logic.

The eye.

Moving; movable; unsteady; perishable.

calanam clnm!

Moving, shaking, roaming.

calitam ciltm!

Moving, agitation, shaking.

candramäù cNÔma>

Deity of cittam; memory; the moon.

cändräyaëam caNÔay[m!
car cr>

Religious discipline related to phases of the moon over one month.

1P. To walk, move, wander; to perform, do, act; to conduct oneself; to live.

cäraù car>

Going, wandering about; motionprogression; practicing.

caturdhä ctuxaR

Fourfold, in four ways.

caturtham ctuwm
R !
caturthé ctuwIR

The fourth; the fourth case - dative (for the indirect object).

catuçpad ctuZpdœ

Having four limbs.

catuçpäd ctuZpadœ
catuñöaya ctuòy
ceñöä ceòa

A quarter, a fourth part.

Consisting of four members or parts, quadruped.
Fourfold, consisting of four.

Movement of limbs, motion, action, behavior.

cetana cetn

Alive; sentient; living.

cetoàçavaù cetaez
< v>
The individual understood in terms of anupraviñtätmä, not each individual a separate
consciousness but consciousness universally manifest.
cetomukhaù cetaemo
u >
The mind as gateway for antaùkaraëa to become awake to dream or awakening.
chalam Dlm!

Fraud, trick, deception.

chandaù DNd>

Free will; desire, wish, liking.

chandas DNds!

Discipline of prosody and metre - one of the six vedäìgas; the Vedic hymns.
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chändasa DaNds

Vedic, relating to the Vedas; studying the Vedas.

chändasam DaNdsm!
chäyä Daya

Grammatical exceptions found in the Vedas; peculiar to the Vedas; metrical.

Shade, shadow; a reflected image, likeness, reflection.

chid iDdœ

7U. To cut, break, split, divide. chinatti ciccheda.

chidram iDÔm!

Hole, opening; defect, weak point.

cikérñä ickI;aR

Desire for doing; will.

cikitsä icikTsa

Medical treatment; healing; therapeutics.

cinmayam icNmym!
cintakaù icNtk>

One who holds to a philosophy or point of view.

cintanam icNtnm!
cintya icNTy
cit ict!

Pure intelligence; nothing but awareness.
Mental prayer; thinking.

To be considered; thought over; requiring consideration.

Limitless self-effulgent awareness; the self-revealing.

citta icÄ

Perceived, observed; considered, meditated on.

cittam icÄm!

Memory; mind; thought, thinking; reason, intellect; desire, intention.

codita caeidt

Put forward as an argumnet; appointed; ordered; sent.

cyutiù Cyuit>

Falling down; deviation from; losing.

dagdha dGx

Burnt.

dah dhœ

1P. To burn, scorch.

dähanam dahnm!

Burning; reducing to ashes.

daivam dEvm!

Influence of the deities; the Lord's influence; destiny; fate; luck.

daivika dEivk

Relating to the gods, divine.

dakña d]

Able; confident; fit; clever.

dakñiëa di][

Able; skillful; right (side); southern.

dakñiëä di][a

Offering, gift or honorarium to brähmaëas or guru.

dakñiëämürtiù di][amUitR>
damaù dm>

Sadäçivaù the teacher; deity of ätmavidyä; Lord Çiva as first teacher.

Mastery; control of sense organs and organs of action.

dänam danm!

Giving; gift.

daëòaù d{f>

Stick, staff; the rod as a symbol of authority and punishment.

däntiù daiNt>

Self-restraint; self-control; endurance.

darçanam dzRnm!

Seeing.

därñöänta daòaRNt

That which is the subject of an illustration; explained or illustrated by a dåñöänta.

dätå dat&

Giving; Nom. sing dätä Giver; donor.

dayä dya

Compassion; empathy.

dayälu dyalu

Kind, tender, compassionate.

dehaù deh>

The body.

deçaù dez>

Country, place; spot.

deçakälavastuparicchedaù dezkalvStupirCDed>
deçikaù deizk>
devaù dev>

Teacher; guru.

A god or deity.

devatä devta
dhä xa

Being bound by time, space, and attribute.

A deity.

3U. To put, place; to fix or direct the mind on; to bestow, cause, create. dadhäti hita.

dhairyam xEym
R !

Courage; strength.
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dhanam xnm!

Wealth; property; treasure.

dhäraëam xar[m!
Mastering the mind; a capacity to concentrate - one of the eight aìgas of Pataïjali's Yoga; the
act of bearing, holding, supporting; firmness, steadiness.
dhärin xairn!
Carrying; bearing; holding.
dhärita xairt

Held; supported; maintained.

dharmaù xmR>

Law; practice; custom; virtue; duty; propriety; order; attribute.

dharmé xmIR

The one who lives a life of dharmaù.

dhärmika xaimRk

Virtuous; pious; righteous.

dharmin ximRn!

Virtuous, just, pious; knowing one's duties.

dharmya xMyR

Consistent with duty; in keeping with dharmaù.

dhätå xat&

Creator, maker; preserver, destroyer.

dhätuù xatu>

Verbal root; essential part.

dhätupäöhaù xatupaQ>
dhéù xI>

A list of verbal roots arranged according to Panini's system.

Antaùkaraëa; knowledge; all thought; the subtle body; the mind; intellect.

dhémat xImt!

Wise, learned.

dhéraù xIr>

A wise man; hero; the one with direction.

dhåtiù x&it>

Resolution; perseverance; satisfaction; concentration; firmness; fortitude.

dhruva Øuv

Firm; fixed; permanent; unchanging.

dhvaniù Xvin>

A sound.

dhyänam Xyanm!

Religious meditation; abstract contemplation - one of the eight aìgas of Pataïjali's Yoga.

dhyeyam Xyeym!

Object of meditation.

dik idkœ

Nom. sing. of diç. Deity of the ear – hearing.

dékñä dI]a

Initiation.

déna dIn

Helpless; poor; distressed; frightened.

dépaù dIp>

Light.

déptimat dIiÝmt!
dérgha dI"R
diç idz!

Brilliant, shining, splendid.

Long; long lasting.
Direction; cardinal compass point.

divya idVy

Heavenly; self-effulgent; extraordinary; not worldly.

doñaù dae;>

Defect; error; fault.

dräk Ôakœ ind. Quickly, immediately.
drañöavya ÔòVy
drañöå Ôò&

Fit to be seen, investigated, or examined; visible; perceptible.

A seer, one who sees mentally.

dravyam ÔVym!

Creation; thing; substance; object; material ingredient of anything.

dåòhaniçcayaù †Finíy>
dåòhékåta †FIk«t

Firm conclusion.

Confirmed.

dågdåçyavivekaù †G†Zyivvek>

Method of seer-seen inquiry; discrimination between seer and seen.

dåk †kœ

The seer.

dåç †z!

1P. To see, look at, observe; to perceive with the mind, know. paçyati dadarça.

dåñöa †ò

Seen (karmic results); regarded, considered; appearing.

dåñöanañöasvabhävatvam †ònòSvÉavTvm!
dåñöäntaù †òaNt>

The nature or state of constantly changing while being seen.

An example; illustration.
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dåñöiù †iò>

Vision; knowing, knowledge; conclusion, theory, doctrine.

dåçya †Zy

To be seen, visible.

dåçyam †Zym!

Object of sight.

duùkham Ê>om!
düre Ëre

Sorrow, pain, grief; displeasure.

Far away.

duritam Êirtm!

An evil; difficulty; danger.

durlabha ÊlRÉ

Difficult to be attained or accomplished.

durvijïeya ÊivR}y
e

Difficult to understand; e.g vastu.

duñkåtam Ê:k«tm!
duñpüra Ê:pUr
duñöa Êò

Misdeed; päpaù; adharmaù.
Hard to fulfill, impossible to satisfy, insatiable.

Spoiled; damaged; violated; wicked; guilty; faulty.

dvaidhébhävaù ÖExIÉav>
dvaitam ÖEtm!

Duality, separation into two, difference.

Duality; dualism in philosophy, doctrine that spirit and matter are different and real.

dvandvam ÖNÖm!

Pair; compound of two or more things which are translated with 'and.'

dväram Öarm!

Door; entrance; access; means.

dvayam Öym!

Two-fold nature; duplicity; pair.

dveñaù Öe;>

Dislike; distaste.

dvidhä iÖxa ind. In two parts; in two ways.
dvijaù iÖj>

A brähmaëa, kñatriya, or vaiçya man; twice-born.

dvipad iÖpdœ

Two-footed, man.

dvitéya iÖtIy
dyo *ae

Second; the second of any group or family.

Nom. sing *aE>

dyotana *aetn

Bright, shining; illuminating.

dyutiù *uit>
eka @k

Brightness, light,.

One; alone; identical; unchanged; singular.

ekadeça @kdez

Occupying the same space.

ekadeçin @kdeizn!

A disputant who only knows part of the situation.

ekägratä @ka¢ta

Having one object (of pursuit); concentration.

ekäntena @kaNten ind.
ekäntika @kaiNtk
ekarasa @krs
ekatä @kta

Nothing but that; non-dual.
Oneness; unity; union; identity.

ekébhütaù @kIÉUt>
eñaëä @;[a
evam @vm!

Combination, association; common nature.
The name for ätmä in sleep; jïätäjïänajïeya as one.

Desiring; seeking.

Used to emphasize and strengthen the idea expressed by a word. Indeed; truly; exactly.
In this way; thus.

gaganam ggnm!
gäh gahœ

Totally, wholly; solely, exclusively.

Final, conclusive.

ekébhävaù @kIÉav>

eva @v

The sky; heaven; brightness.

Sky, atmosphere. space.

1A. To enter; to dive or plunge into; to agitate.

gamanam gmnm!

Going; knowledge; motion; aproaching.

gambhéra gMÉIr

Lotus.
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gaëaù g[>

Group, troop, tribe, collection; series, class; in grammar a of roots or words belonging to the same
rule and called after the first word of that series.
gaëanam g[nm!
Counting , calculation; adding; consideration.
gandhaù gNx>

Smell; arrogance, pride; connection, relationship. Also gandham.

gandharvaù gNxvR>
gaëeçaù g[ez>

A class of demi-gods; celestials regarded as spirited musicians.

Lord Gaëapati; Lord Çiva's son; god of wisdom and remover of obstacles.

garbhaù gÉR>

Womb; interior chamber; the inside of anything; embryo.

gärhapatyaù gahRpTy>
gata gt

One of the three sacred fires perpetually maintained by the householder.

Gone; past; achieved; arrived at; dead.

gatiù git>

What you actually want (i.e. mokñaù); going to; end; obtaining; position; state.

gauëa gaE[

Attributive; secondary; indirect; metaphorical, figurative, used in a secondary sense; increase.

gaurava gaErv

Complicated; heavy.

gäyatré gayÇI

Vedic mantra used for initiation and daily worship.

ghanaù "n>

Cloud; collection, assemblage; hardness, firmness.

ghaöaù "q>

Clay pot; earthen water-jar.

ghäöaù "aq>

Landing place.

ghora "aer

Terrible; frightful; awful.

ghoñaù "ae;>

Noise; thunder; proclamation; report.

ghoöaù "aeq>

Horse.

ghräëam ºa[m!

Nose; sense of smell.

gétä gIta

A name given to certain sacred writings in verse which are devoted to particular religious
sentiments; Bhagavadgétä.
gétiù gIit>
A song.
gläniù Glain>
go gae

Destruction; exhaustion; decay.

A cow; earth; word.

gocara gaecr

Within range of (particularly of the senses); dwelling; grazed by cattle; object.

golakaù gaelk>

A ball, globe; eyeball.

goñöhiù gaeió>

Assembly, meeting.

gotram gaeÇm!

Family headed by a åñiù; family.

govindaù gaeivNd>
grähaka ¢ahk

Name of Kåñëa; Båhaspati; the one understood by the words of the Veda.
One who takes or receives.

grahaëam ¢h[m!
grähya ¢aý

Acquiring; perception; comprehending.

The object of perception; comprehending; acquiring.

grämaù ¢am>

A town, village.

granthaù ¢Nw>

Book, treatise; stringing together, binding, knot.

gåhasthaù g&hSw>
guhä guha
guëaù gu[>
guruù gué>

A cave; the heart.
Attribute; quality; particular modification; adjective; sattvaà rajas tamas as constituents of mäyä;
knot; the vowels a, e, o.
Remover of ignorance; teacher of ätmavidyä.

gurukulam guék…lm!
hä ha

A married householder; the second of four stages of Vedic life.

Guru's residence where teaching and study take place.

3P. To leave, abandon, give up. hätavya To be given up.

hänam hanm!

Loss, lack, cessation.
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häniù hain>

Omission; neglect; loss; abandonment; decrease.

härdam hadRm!

Affection; love; will; intention.

harñaù h;R>

Joy, delight, pleasure.

häraù har>

Taking away, removal, seizing.

hastaù hSt>

Hand.

häsyam haSym!
haöhaù hQ>

Laughter; mirth; ridicule.
Force; obstinacy; a particular mode of Yoga.

haviù hiv>

Offering; oblation.

hetuù het>u

Cause.

hetuka hetk
u

Causing, producing; cause.

hetumat hetm
u t!
heya hey

Having a reason or cause; an effect.

That which is to be given up.

hi ih ind. Never at the start of a sentence; Indeed; for; because; for instance.
héna hIn

Less, lower; left, abandoned; deprived of, without; excluded.

hiraëmayaù ihr{my>

Brahmäji.

hiraëyagarbhaù ihr{ygÉR>
hita iht

Placed; taken; suitable; proper; fit; beneficial; wholesome.

hitoktiù ihtaei´>
hotå haet&
hå ù

Name for brahman as the total subtle body; Éçvara.

Kindly or friendly advice; pleasing statement.

A principal priest at a sacrifice who recites hymns of the Ågveda.

1U. To take, carry; to carry off or away; to captivate. harati jahära hriyate.

hrasva ÿSv
håd ùdœ

Short.

Heart, buddhiù.

hådayagranthiù ùdy¢iNw>
hådayam ùdym!

The heart.

håñékeçaù ù;Ikez>
hutäçaù ÷taz>
icchä #CDa

Lord of all the senses; Kåñëa.
The fire that accepts the ritual oblations.

Desire; wish.

icchäçaktiù #CDazi´>
icchuù #CDu>
iòä #fa

Knot of the heart (i.e. avidyä käma karma).

Power to desire or wish.

The one who wishes or desires.

A duct running up the right side of the body.

idam #dm!

This, here, referring to something near the speaker. ayam iyam.

idäném #danIm!

Now, at this moment, just now, in this case.

idaìtä #d<ta

Identity; sameness; state of being "this"; that which is other than I, other than the subject.

ékñaëam $][m!
indraù #NÔ>

Seeing; view; perception; regarding; an eye.
The lord of gods; Aryan deity; leader.

indriyaù #iNÔy>

Sense organ.

indriyapratyakñam #iNÔyàTy]m!
induù #NÊ>
iç #z!
éçaù $z>

Perception through sense organs.

Deity of the hands - grasping.

6P. To wish, desire; to choose. icchati iñöa.
The Lord.

éçänaù $zan>

The Lord, ruler.

iñaëiù #;i[>

Wish, desire.
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éçat $;t! ind. Slightly, to some extent, a little.
iñöam #òm!

Desired; beloved; worshipped; Vedic ritual or sacrifice (p.p.p. of yaj).

iñöäpürtam #òapUtm
R !

Altruistic deeds, acts of charity.

éçvaraù $ñr> Lord Éçvaraù; jagatkäraëam; brahman manifest as the entire creation.
itara #tr

Another, the other (of two); the rest or others, what is left; different from; opposite of.

itaretara #tretr
iti #it

One with another, reciprocal.

Ind. A particle used to indicate or refer to words spoken or quoted.

itihäsaù #ithas>
iva #v

History (legendary or traditional); how it was.

Like; as though.

jaòam jfm!

Inert object.

jägaritam jagirtm!

Waking, waking state.

jagatkäraëam jgTkar[m!

Cause of the world; Éçvaraù.

jägradavasthä ja¢dvSwa

The waking state.

jägrat ja¢t!

Being awake, watching.

jahallakñaëä jh‘][a
Implication where a word loses its primary sense but is used in some way connected to
that sense (e.g. 'a village on the Ganges').
jalam jlm!
Water.
jalanidhiù jlinix>

The ocean.

jalpavädaù jLpvad>

Useless discourse, both conversants are certain they are right.

janakaù jnk>

A father.

jaìgama j¼m

Moving, mobile, living, movable.

janita jint

Produced; created; happened.

janma jNm

Birth, origin.

jantuù jNtu>
japaù jp>
jarä jra

Creature; beings subject to birth.
Mental repetition.

Old age; infirmity.

jätam jatm!

A collection of things forming a set or class; living being; production.

jätiù jait>

Family; group; series.

jayaù jy>

Victory, conquest, success, winning; restraint.

ji ij

1P. To conquer, defeat; to be victorious; surpass, excede; to win; to restrain, control. jayati jita.

jihvä ijþa

The tongue.

jijïäsä ij}asa

Desire for knowing; thirst for knowledge.

jijïäsuù ij}asu>
jévaù jIv>
jévana jIvn

One who desires ätmavidyä.

The person identified with the physical body; the individual.
Giving life; enlivening.

jévanmuktaù jIvNmu´>
jïä }a

The one freed while living.

To know (in all senses), to learn, become acquainted with. jänäti.

jïänädhyäsaù }anaXyas>
jïänakäëòaù }anka{f>
jïänam }anm!

See sopädhikädhyäsaù.
The part of the Vedas dealing with self-knowledge; Upaniñads.

Knowledge, abädhita asandigdham (not negatable and free from doubt).

jïänaniñöhä }aninóa
jïänaçaktiù }anzi´>

Abiding in the knowledge that is limitless wholeness.
Power to know.
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jïänasvarüpam }anSvêpm!
jïänayogaù }anyaeg>

A life devoted to knowledge and free of life's roles; sannyäsaù.

jïänendriyaù }aneiNÔY>
jïäné }anI

The true nature of knowledge (i.e. cit).

The organs of perception: skin, tongue, eyes, ears, nose.

The knower of brahman.

jïäpaka }apk

Making known; teaching. jïäpakaù A teacher. jïäpakam Precept; suggestive rule.

jïaptiù }iÝ>

Understanding; pure awareness; svarüpa of the knower.

jïäta }at

Known, ascertained, comprehended.

jïeya }ey

To be investigated or learned or understood; perceptible, cognizable.

jvaraù Jvr>

Temperature; anxiety; concern,; anger; frustration.

jyeñöha Jyeó

Eldest, senior; best.

jyotiù Jyaeit>

Awareness; light; brightness.

jyotiñam Jyaeit;m!

Discipline of astronomy and astrology - one of the six Vedäìgas.

kaimutika kEmiu tk

'How much more' (a nyaya maxim), 'what to talk of''.

kaivalyam kEvLym!

Perfect isolation; identification with the supreme spirit; mokñaù.

kalä kla

A sixteenth part; a small part of anything; facet; feature.

kälaù kal>

Time.

kalahaù klh>>

Quarrel, strife; battle; deceit.

kalaïjam klÃm!

The flesh of an animal.

kalaçam klzm!

A pitcher, water-pot; rounded pinnacle at the top of a temple.

kälatrayaù kalÇy>
kalpaù kLp>

The three periods of time: past, present, future.

Rule; proposal; resolve; procedure; a day of Brahmäji - 432 million years.

kalpam kLpm!

Science of prescribed rules for rituals - one of the six Vedäìgas.

kalpanam kLpnm!
kalpita kiLpt

Speculation; imagination; device; set up.

Superimposed; formed; imagined; visualized; mithyä.

kalpitam kiLptm!

Duality.

kaluñam klu;m!

Impurity; dirt.

kalyäëa kLya[

Fortunate; beautiful; auspicious.

kam km!

To love; to desire. akämayata it desired.

kämaù kam>

Pleasure; object of desire; desire.

kämakämé kamkamI

One who follows the dictates of passion; one who desires pleasures; saàsäré.

kamaëòalu km{flu

Begging bowl: a liìgam of a sädhu.

kämyakarma kaMykmR
käpäla kapal

Action (ritual) performed for producing a desired result - one of four vaidikakarma.

Relating to skulls.

kaphaù k)>

Phlegm; one of the three body-elements of Ayurvedic medicine.

kara kr (At the end of comp.) Maker; doer.
kära kar (At the end of comp.) Maker; doer.
käraù kar>>

A term denoting the letter it is affixed to.

kärakam karkm!
The relation between a noun and a verb in a sentence - corresponding to the grammatical
cases less the genitive.
karaëam kr[m!
Action; sense organ; sense; sense expressed by the instrumental case.
käraëam kar[m!
kärikä kairka

Cause; instrument; means.
Independent exposition; text; collection of verses.
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kärin kairn!

Fashioner; maker; doing.

karman kmRn!

Nom. sing karma. Action from free will; certain consequences of action; duty.

karmakäëòaù kmRka{f>

The part of the Veda dealing with rituals and results.

karmaphaladätä kmR)ldata
karmayogaù kmRyaeg>

Éçvaraù as the giver of the fruits of action.

A life devoted to knowledge including performance of life's roles.

karmendriyaù kmeiR NÔy>

Organ of action.

kärpaëyam kapR{ym!

Poverty; miserliness.

kärñäpaëaù ka;aRp[>

A coin or weight.

kartä ktaR

The doer; the jévaù.

karuëä ké[a
kärya kayR

Compassion; empathy; understanding.
Object; what is to be done; product; effect.

käryakäraëasambandhaù kayRkar[sMbNx>
kañäyaù k;ay>

Stain; coloration of the mind.

kaçmalam kZmlm!
katara ktr

Relation of cause and effect.

Depression; despair.

Who or which of two.

kathanam kwnm!

Narration; description.

kaupénam kaEpInm!!

Undergarment, loincloth.

kauçalam kaEzlm!

The disposition of discretion; expertise; well-being; skill.

kauçalyam kaEzLym!

Skill; skillfulness.

kaviù kiv>

Poet.

käyaù kay>

The body; collection.

käyika kaiyk

Relating to the body.

keçaù kez>

Hair; hair of the head.

keçava kezv

Having much or luxurious hair. keçavaù An epithet of Viñëu.

kevala kevl

Whole; absolute; perfect; peculiar; pure; simple; only one; non-dual.

khalu olu ind. Indeed, certainly.
khilaù iol>

Fraction.

kila ikl ind. Verily, indeed, certainly; as they say.
kiraëaù ikr[>

A ray.

kértiù kIitR>

Fame; light.

kértita kIitRt

Said, asserted.

kleçaù ¬ez>
klåp ¬¯p!

Suffering; pain; anger.
To be fit or adequate; to bring about, accomplish, produce. kalpate; Causative – kalpayati.

klåpta ¬¯Ý

Arranged, prepared, done; caused, produced; fixed.

koçaù kaez>
koöiù kaeiq>
kå k«

Sheath (five of which as though cover ätmä); treasury; dictionary.
End, extremity; highest point; one side of a question or a dispute; a contention.

To do; to make, prepare, manufacture; to form, build; to perform. karoti kurute cakära akåta.

kramaù ³m>

Order; regular course; steps.

kramamuktiù ³mmui´>
kratuù ³tu>

Sacrifice.

kåcchraù k«CÀ>
kréòä ³Ifa

Gradual liberation.

Penance; tapas; trouble; hardship.

Pleasure; play using external objects.
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kriyä i³ya

An action; doing.

kriyäçaktiù i³yazi´>
kriyävän i³yavan!
krodhaù ³aex>
kåpä k«pa

Power to do act.

One endowed with or capable of activity.
Anger.

Grace; compassion.

kåpaëa k«p[

Miserly; helpless; pitiable; unable to discriminate.

kåñëa k«:[
kåt k«t!

Black, dark; k«:[> Deity Viñëu in his eighth incarnation; hero of Indian mythology and teacher in
the Bhagavadgétä.
Maker; doer; composer; a class of affixes used to form derivatives from roots.

kåta k«t

Done, made, accomplished.

kåtarthaù k«twR>
kåtsna k«Tõ
kñam ]m!

One who has achieved his purpose.

All; whole; entire.
The earth, ground.

kñama ]m

Patient; enduring; competent; proper; forgiving.

kñaëika ]i[k

Momentary; transient.

kñäntiù ]aiNt>

Accommodation, patience, forebearance, forgiveness; saintly abstraction.

kñatriyaù ]iÇy>
kñayaù ]y>

A member of the military or second class.

Loss; decay; removal; disease.

kñemaù ]em>

Protecting what you have; well-being; peace; retaining what is valuable.

kñetram ]eÇm!
kñéëa ]I[

Place; field; arena.
Diminshed, thin, small, weak.

kñéraù ]Ir>

Milk; milky tree sap.

kñobhaëam ]aeÉ[m!
kñudra ]uÔ

Agitating, disturbing.

Minute, small, trifiling; mean; poor; short.

kukkuöé k…Šq… I
kulam k…lm!

A hen.
Race; family; community.

kumäraù k…mar>

Son; boy; youth.

kumbhakaù k…MÉk>
kuëòaliné k…{filnI

A Yoga exercise stopping the breath with one's fingers.
Yogic force said to be coiled at base of spine and tapped by disciplines.

kuçalam k…zlm!
Discretion; ability to interpret dharma; a happy or prosperous condition; skillful, clever;
auspicious.
küöastha kªqSw
Immovable; perpetually the same.
küöasthaù kªqSw>

Anvil.

kuöécakaù k…qIck>
A sannyäsé who devotes himself to meditation and tapas after entrusting care of his family
to his son.
läbhaù laÉ>
Gaining; obtaining; acquisition; profit.
läghava la"v

Simple; lightweight.

lakñaëä l][a

Definition; attribute; quality; mark.

lakñaëya l]{y

Serving as a mark, having good marks.

lakñita li]t

Indicated; aimed at.

lakñmé lúmI

Fortune, wealth, prosperity; the goddess of fortune; wife of Viñëu.

lakñyam lúym!

Intended or implied meaning.

laukika laEikk

Worldly.
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lavaù lv>

Fraction; portion.

layaù ly>

Mental absorption with return - as in deep sleep; sloth; dissolution as part of cycle of creation.

leçaù lez>

Portion; remainder; a small bit; leftover.

lé lI

To stick or adhere to; to be dissolved, melt away. na léyate Does not dissolve.

lélä lIla

Play; sport; diversion; pleasure.

léna lIn

Completely absorbed; dissolved, unmanifest.

liìgam il¼m!

That by which you understand something else; a form that indicates all forms; the form by
which one knows Çiva; subtle; the basis for a conclusion.
Writing, hand-writing; written characters, alphabet; document, a writing.

lipiù ilip>
lipta ilÝ

Stained; covered.

lobhaù laeÉ>

Miserliness; greed; avarice.

lohaù laeh>

Any metal; copper; gold; iron.

lohita laeiht

Red, red-colored.

lokaù laek>
lolupa laelp
u

The world; a division of the universe; a heaven; common or worldly (as opposed to Vedic) usage
or idiom.
Very eager; desirous; ardently longing for.

lopaù laep>

Loss; taking away; disappearance; cancellation.

madaù md>

Vanity, pride, arrogance.

madhu mxu

Sweet; pleasant; noun honey.

madhura mxur

Attractive, agreeable; sweet.

madhya mXy

Middle; central; intermediate.

madhyamabhägaù mXymÉag>
madhyamaguruù mXymgué>
mädhyamika maXyimk
madéya mdIy

The trunk.
A teacher of brahmavidyä who is a knower of çästra but who is not a brahmaniñöhaù.

Name of a Buddhist school.

My, mine, belonging to me.

maghavan m"vn!

Name of Indra.

mahäbhäñyakäraù mhaÉa:ykar>

Pataïjali - a commentator on Päëini's sütras on Sanskrit grammar.

mahaù mh>

A word for the whole - called the fourth vyähåti.

mahat mht!

Great; large; chief. mahä Substitute for mahat at beginning of compounds.

mahäväkyam mhavaKym!
mahiman mihmn!
mälä mala

A sentence which reveals the self (e.g. tat tvam asi - you are that); akhaëòärtha bodhika.

Glory; majesty; might; power; exalted position.

Necklace; garland; liìga of a sädhu.

malaù ml> also malam Impurity; dirt.
malina miln

Impaired by rajas or tamas; unclean.

mamatvam mmTvm!
mananam mnnm!

Sense of ownership; regarding as 'mine' or one's own.
Reasoning; analysis; thinking about the teaching.

mananaçélaù mnnzIl>
manas mns!
mänasa mans
manda mNd

Mind - doubt, desire, emotion, perception, ego, memory; see buddhiù.
Pertaining to the mind; mental.
Dull-witted, slow, ignorant.

maëòala m{fl

Round; circular. maëòalam Circle; wheel; ring; globe; disc.

maìgalam m¼lm!
manéñä mnI;a

The one disposed to proper thinking; muniù.

Prayer; good fortune; blessing; auspicious beginning.

Intelligence; understanding; desire; wish.
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manéñina mnIi;n

Wise, learned.

mano nigrahaù mnae in¢h>
mantraù mÙ>

Mastery of the ways of thinking.

Vedic mental prayer.

manuñyaù mnu:y>

A man; human being.

mänuñya manu:y

Of or pertaining to humans. mänuñyam Humanity; human nature.

maraëam mr[m!

Death; dying.

märgaù magR>

Path.

maréciù mrIic>

Illusion; mirage; ray of light.

martya mTyR

Mortal, subject to death.

matam mtm!

Vision; thought; idea; creed; advice; intention.

maöhaù mQ>

Temple; monastery; seminary.

mathanam mwnm!!

matiù mit>

Churning, stirring up; injuring; destroying.

Intellect; understanding; mind.

mätå mat&

A mother.

mätra maÇ

An affix to nouns in the sense of 'measuring as much as'; a measure of any kind.

mätram maÇm!

Mere; only; even; adverbially

merely; simply; nothing else but.

mätsaryam maTsyRm!
Seeing excellence in another's possession, position, or disposition creates a discomfort in
the mind.
matsya mTSy
A fish.
maya my

At the end of compound Made of, consisting of, full of.

mäyä maya

Éçvara's upädhiù which accounts for mithyä creation; saccidänanda's power to create.

mäyävin mayaivn!

A magician, deceiver.

mäyopädhiù mayaepaix>
medhä mexa

The mäyä condition of ätmä yielding Éçvara.

Capacity to remember; retentiveness; intelligence.

medhävé mexavI

Wise man.

medhya meXy

Fit for a sacrifice.

mémäàsä mIma<sa
miçra imï

Inquiry; investigation; one of the six chief Indian philosophical systems.

Mixed; combined; connected.

mita imt

Moderate; measured; defined.

mithyä imWya
mitiù imit>

Existing only as dependent on something else; error.
Measuring, measure, weight; accurate knowledge; proof; determination.

modaù maed>

Happy; a degree of happiness (a desired object is obtained).

mohaù maeh>

Confusion; delusion.

mohita maeiht

Bewildered, deluded; fascinated.

mokñaù mae]>

Liberation; not returning to saàsäraù; ätmavidyä.

må m&&

måd m&dœ

To die, perish.

mriyate It dies.

Clay; earth.

måñä m&;a ind. Falsely, wrongly. Mithyä.
måttikä m&iÄka

Clay.

måtyuù m&Tyu>

Death; Lord Yama; deity of elimination of waste.

müòhaù mUF>

Ignorant person; delusion.

mudhä muxa ind.

Wrongly, falsely; in vain, uselessly.
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mudrä muÔa

Names for certain positions of the hands and fingers.

mukham muom!

Mouth; face; opening; chief, principal, prominent.

mukhya muOy

Foremost; pre-eminent; primary; chief; relating to the mouth or face.

mukhyärthaù muOyawR>

Primary meaning of a word or sentence.

muktiù mui´>

Liberation; mokñaù.

mülam mUlm!

Basis; principal; root or base of anything.

mülävidyä mUlaiv*a

Original ignorance; self-ignorance.

mumukñuù mum]
u >u

One desirous of liberation.

mumukñutvam mum]
u Tu vm!
muniù muin>
mürdhan mUxn
R !

The head in general; forehead; summit; chief.

mürkha mUoR
mürta mUtR

Foolish; deluded.
Having form; material; embodied.

mürtiù mUitR>

Form; visible shape; personification; image; statue; body.

nädabrahma nadäü
nädaù nad>
nadé ndI

The state of desiring mokñaù.

One capable of proper inquiry; one who has thought over the subject matter; sage.

Primal sound.

Sound; cry, shout, loud roar.
River, stream, ocean.

näòiù naif>

Any tubular organ of the body; hollow stalk.

naimittika nEimiÄk

Occasional; periodic.

naimittikakarma nEimiÄkkmR
naipuëyam nEp{u ym!
nairantaryam nErNtyRm!
naiça nEz

An occasional, periodic, or conditional rite; one of the four vaidikakarma.

Expertise, skill, dexterity, cleverness; strictness.
Without interruption, continuous; close succession.

Nocturnal, belonging to the night, nightly.

naiçcalyam nEíLym!

Immovability; solidity; fixedness.

naiñkarmyam nE:kMyRm! State of actionlessness; perfection; self-knowledge; sarvakarmasannyäsaù.
naivedyam nEv*
e m!

Food offered to a deity.

naiyäyikaù nEyaiyk>
nakñatram n]Çm!
näma nam

A logician, a follower of Nyaya system of philosophy.
Star; constellation.

Name.

nämadheyam namxeym!

Name; appelation.

namas nms! ind. Salutation; reverential obeisance; bow.
nänä nana ind. In different ways; many; variously; diverse; separately.
nänätvam nanaTvm!
nanu nnu
naraù nr>

A question or objection.
A man.

narakaù nrk>

Hell; the lower regions.

näräyaëaù naray[>
naçanam nznm!
näçaù naz>
nañöa nò

The state of diversity or plurality.

The Lord; Viñëu.
Destruction; loss.

Destruction; disappearance.
Lost; destroyed.

nästikaù naiStk>
näyakaù nayk>

One who does not believe in the Veda as a pramäëam.
A pre-eminent or distinguished person, leader.
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né nI

To lead, carry, bring, take; to guide, direct, govern; to lead away, carry off. nayati nayate.

nidhä inxa

To place, put, set down; to resolve, determine; to confide or entrust. nidhéyate Is resolved.

nidhänam inxanm!

Greatest treasure; mokñaù.

nididhyäsanam inidXyasnm!
Absorbed meditation; meditation on the nature of brahman; dwelling on the
Vedantic teaching.
nidrä inÔa
Sleep.
nigamanam ingmnm!
nigrahaù in¢h>

Restraint; obstruction; putting down; defeat; destruction, control.

nigåhéta ing&hIt

Restrained, checked; defeated in argument; seized.

nigüòa ingUf

Hidden; concealed; secret; obscure.

nihita iniht
nihnu inû‚

(In logic) The conclusion in a syllogism, a deduction; going into.

Situated; placed; entrusted; bestowed.
To hide, conceal; to deny, negate.

niùsaìga in>s¼

Not attached or devoted to, indifferent to.

nikäyaù inkay>

Assemblage; the body; group; house.

niketaù inket>

House, abode, home.

nikåñöa ink«ò

Lesser; low; diminished.

nimantraëam inmÙ[m!
nimélita inmIilt

Invitation; summoning.

Closed, obscured, darkened, stupefied.

nimittam inimÄm

A cause, reason; the instrumental or efficient cause.

nimittakäraëam inimÄkar[m!
nimna inç

Efficient cause; intelligent cause.

Deep; subtle; low.

nindä inNda also nindanam

Criticism; blame; abuse; censure.

nindita iniNdt

Low, despicable; censured.

nipätaù inpat>

Irregularity; accidental mention; an irregular form.

niradhiñöhäna inrixóan
nirähäraù inrahar>
niräkära inrakar

Independent, free of support or source.

Not serving the sense organs; fasting.
Formless, without form.

niräkaraëam inrakr[m!

Repudiating, turning away; contradiction; refutation.

niraïjana inrÃn

Unstained; free from falsehood.

nirapekña inrpe]

Not depending on; freedom from; indifference to.

niräçé inrazI

One who has no projected, big plans; free from expectation.

niratiñaya inrit;y

Unsurpassed; unrivalled; unequalled.

niravayava inrvyv

Without parts or limbs; indivisible.

niravayavatvam inrvyvTvm!
niräyäsa inrayas

Not fatiguing; easy.

nirdeçaù indez
R >

Pointing out, indicating, instruction, declaring, specifying.

nirdhäraëam inxaRr[m!
nirdhärita inxaRirt
nirdiç inidRz!

Being without parts or limbs.

Certainty; ascertainment, determining; deciding.

Determined, ascertained; fixed; settled.

To point out; to indicate; to mention; to advise.

nirdiñöa inidRò
nirguëaù ingu[
R >

Indicated, specified, described, assigned, declared, ascertained, learned.
That which is free from all attributes.

nirguëaà brahma ingu[
R < äü The Lord free of all attributes - as a substantive for understanding.
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nirmala inmRl

Free from dirt or impurities; mokñaù.

nirmäta inmaRt

Creator.

nirmitaka inimRtk

Set up, fiexed, settled; constructed, built.

nirëayaù in[Ry>

Decision; determination; conclusion; removal.

nirodhaù inraex> also nirodhanam
niruddha inéÏ

Control; restraint; obstruction; annihilation, destruction.

Obstructed, restrained; confined; covered; filled.

niruktam iné´m!

Discipline of Vedic etymology - one of six Vedaìgas.

nirupädhikädhyäsaù inépaixkaXyas>
nirüpaëam inêp[m!

Mistaking one object for another; arthädhyäsaù (e.g. rope-snake).

Form; sight, seeing; looking for; ascertaining, investigation; definition.

nirüpyamäna inêPyman
nirvacanam invRcnm!

Being ascertained, determined; investigated, examined.

Utterance; proverb; pronunciation.

nirväëam invaR[m!

Final liberation; emancipation; extinguished.

nirvedaù inved
R >

Dispassion leading to çänta; despair.

nirvikalpa inivRkLp
Recognizing no distinctions; as applied to contemplation - without distinction of knowerknowing-known.
nirvikära inivRkar
Unchanged; unchangeable.
nirviëëaù inivR{[>

One with dispassion; one indifferent to worldly objects.

nirviñaya inivR;y

Without an object, without a sphere of action.

nirviçeñaëa inivRz;
e [
nirvåtiù inv&Rit>

Without attributes.

Mokñaù; peace; pleasure.

nirvåttiù inv&RiÄ>

Accomplishment, fulfilment; completion, end; inactivity.

niçcayaù iníy>

Decision; resolution; the nature of buddhiù.

niçcita iniítm!

Ascertained, determined, decided, settled, concluded.

niñedhaù in;ex>

Negation; prohibitive rule, prohibition, denial.

niñiddha ini;Ï

Prohibited; prevented.

niñkala in:kl

Without parts, undivided, whole; without attributes or qualities.

niñkäma in:kam

Free from desire; unselfish.

niñkriya ini:³y

Inactive; knowing higher knowledge as a sage.

niñpanna in:pÚ

Born; produced; arising from.

niñprayojana in:àyaejn
nistäraù inStar>
niñöhä inóa

Without any motive, not influenced by any motive.

Crossing or passing over; final release.

Steadiness; adherence; freedom from doubt and vagueness.

nitaräm intram! ind. Wholly, entirely, completely; excessively.
nitya inTy

Timewise limitless - that which is, was, and will always be; perpetual; eternal.

nityakarma inTykmR

Any daily or necessary rite; one of four vaidikarmas.

niväraëam invar[m!

Keeping off, preventing, warding off; prohibition.

nivartaka

invtRk

nivåt inv&t!

Removing; stopping; coming or turning back; abolishing.

To come back, return; to turn away from; to cease; to be freed. nivartate.

nivåtta inv&Ä
nivåttiù inv&iÄ>

Stopped; freed from; gone; turned back; finished, completed.
Abstinence; giving up all other pursuits other than mokñaù; stopping; opposite of pravåttiù.

niyamaù inym>

Doing certain positive things, interacting with the world according to the universal values one of the eight aìgas of Pataïjali's Yoga; restriction, rule, law; restricting factor.
niyantå inyNt&
Punisher; chastiser; master.
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niyata inyt

Fixed; maintained; observed; certain; restrained.

niyatiù inyit>

Restraint; restriction; regulation, order; obligation.

niyogaù inyaeg>

Appointed tasks, duty, or business; employment; direction, order; obligation; effort.

nyäyaù Nyay>

An illustrated conclusion; example; method; system of logic; analogy; that which is proper;
dharmaù.
odanam Aaednm!
Boiled rice, food.
oñadhiù Aae;ix>
pä pa

Plant; herb.

To drink; pibati.

pädaù pad>

The fourth part of a stanza; a quarter of anything; foot; foot of a mountain.

padalakñyärthaù pdlúyawR>

Implied meaning of a word.

padam pdm!

Word; foot; that which is to be accomplished; that by which an object is known; what is
accomplished by knowledge.
padärthaù pdawR>
Meaning of a word.
pakka pŠ

Fully developed; perfect; ripe; cooked.

pakñaù p]>

One side of an argument; conditioning member; fraction; wing.

pakñäntaram p]aNtrm!
pakñapätaù p]pat>
pänam panm!

Another side or different view of an argument, another supposition.
Partiality; attachment to a cause; adhering to one side.

A drink, beverage.

païcabhütam pÂÉUtm!
païcasünäù pÂsUna>

Five element model of creation.
Five things in a house which may be accidentally killed.

païcatattvam pÂtÅvm!

The five elements.

païcékaraëam pÂIkr[m!
paëòä p{fa

Wisdom; knowledge.

paëòita pi{ft
päëiù pai[>

Grossification of the five subtle elements.

Learned; wise; paëòitaù Scholar; sage.
Hand.

pänéyam panIym!
päpam papm!

Water.

Bad fortune; karmic bad credit.

päragaù parg>

One who has gone to the other side; learned one, master.

päraù par> also päram The fullest extent; the totality of anything; the opposite bank of a river.
paräkramaù pra³m>
param prm!

Facing up to what opposes you; capacity; strength.

Brahman; highest point; distinct.

paramahaàsaù prmh<s>
An ascetic of the highest order, one who has mastered his senses and accommodated
his mind.
paramäëuù prma[u>
An atom.
paramapuruñärthaù prmpué;awR>
paramärthaù prmawR>

Utmost pursuit of man; mokñaù.

The highest truth or meaning; knowledge that is brahmätmä.

paramärthataù prmawRt> Real, true, accurate.
päramärthika parmaiwRk

Relating to the highest truth; absolutely true or real.

päramärthikam parmaiwRkm!
parameçvaraù prmeñr>
parampara pr<<pr

One following the other; succession; paramparä Teaching lineage.

päramparyam par<pyRm!
paräntaù praNt>

That which is self-existent; absolutely real; ätmä.

The Lord; Éçvara; the Creator.
Hereditary succession; traditional order of instruction.

Final death.
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paraspara prSpr

Mutual, like one another.

paratantra prtÙ

Dependent on another; dependent; a common group of subsidiaries belonging to another.

päratantryam partÙ(m!

Dependence; subjection.

paratas prts! ind. From another.
paravaça prvz

In another's hands; overpowered by emotion; controlled by another person.

paravidyä priv*a

Knowledge that is self; ätmavidyä.

paräyaëam pray[m!

Principal aim; highest goal.

paricchedya pirCDe*

To be accurately defined, definable; mutually conditioned.

paricchinna piriCDÚ

Limited; confined; inadequate; determined; ascertained.

paricchittiù piriCDiÄ>
parigrahaù pir¢h>

Accurate definition, limiting; partition, separation, division.
Taking; encircling; grasping.

parihäraù pirhar>

Remedying; leaving; avoiding; giving up.

parihåta pirùt

Refuted, dismissed; avoided; abandoned.

parijïänam pir}anm!

Thorough knowledge, complete acquaintance.

parikalpita pirkiLpt
parilopaù pirlaep>

Made; prepared; arranged; settled.
Neglect; omission.

parimäëam pirma[m!

Size; measuring; value.

pariëämaù pir[am> also paréëämaù Transformation; change.
paripürëam pirpU[m
R !
pariçeñaù pirze;>

Perfecting; making complete; filling.
Remainder; remnant; end; conclusion.

pariträëam pirÇa[m!

Protection; defense; rescue.

parityägaù pirTyag>

Neglect; omission; giving up; renouncing.

parivräjakam pirìajkm!
pärivräjyam pairìaJym
parjanyaù pjRNy>

The wandering life of a sädhu; asceticism.
The wandering life of a religious mendicant, asceticism.

Rain; raincloud.

parokña prae]

Knowledge gained by inference or description; hidden; not available to the senses.

pärvaté pavRtI

Daughter of the Himälaya; wife of Çiva; Durgä; Saté.

paryälocanam pyaRlaecnm!
paryäyaù pyaRy>

Circumspection; deliberation; reflection; recognition.

Synonym; repetition; regular recurrence; course; succession; means; strategy.

paryäyapadam pyaRypdm!

Synonym.

paçcät píat! ind. From behind; from the back; backwards; after.
paçcätäpaù píatap>

Contrition; repentance.

paçuù pzu>

Animal; cattle.

paöaù pq>

Cloth; garment.

patanam ptnm!
päöhaù paQ>

Recitation; reading; study; the text of a book.

päöhita paiQt
patiù pit>
patita pitt
patné pÆI

Fall; decline; coming down.
Taught; instructed.

Lord; Indra; husband; master.
Fallen; placed; abandoned; dropped.
A wife.

patram pÇm!
pavanam pvnm!

Leaf; page.
Clean; pure.
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pavitra pivÇ

Sanctified; purified by performance of ritual acts.

phalam )lm!

Fruit; result (of action).

piëòaù ip{f>

Ball; lump; globe; the physical being.

piìgalä ip¼la
pitå ipt&

A vessel in the body said to be involved in processes of rebirth.

A father; parents; fore-fathers, ancestors.

pittam ipÄm!

Bile; one of the three body-elements of Ayurvedic medicine.

plavaù Plv>

Raft; swimming, floating.

pluta Plut

A lenghthened vowel in chanting, held for three measures.

plutiù Pluit>

Prolation of a vowel; a flood; leap.

prabhavaù àÉv>

Cause, origin, creator; birthplace, source.

prabhävaù àÉav>

Brilliance; splendor; glory; majesty.

prabodhaù àbaex>

Awakening; consciousness; knowledge.

prabhüù àÉU>

A lord, master, supreme authority.

prabhüta àÉUt

Produced; abundant; many.

pracalita àcilt

Moving about; modification.

pracäraù àcar>

Manifestation, appearance, wandering, going forth; use.

präcéna àacIn

Previous; previously mentioned; former; turned to the front or East.

pracura àcur

Much, ample, abundant, extensive; at end of compound filled or replete with.

präcuryam àacuym
R !
pracyuta àCyut
pradätå àdat&

Saturation; abundance; fullness.
Fallen off or from; deviated, degraded.

Indra; giver; donor.

pradeçaù àdez>

Decision; determination; a place; region; pointing out.

pradhänam àxanm!

Most important thing; ruling factor.

prädhänyam àaxaNym!

Superiority, supremacy, pre-eminence.

pradhvaàsaù àXv<s>

Destruction.

pradhvaàsäbhävaù àXv<saÉav> Non-existence caused by destruction - one of four kinds of abhäva.
pradépaù àdIp>

Lamp; light.

pradveñaù àÖe;>
prajä àja

Dislike, enmity, hatred.

Offspring, progeny; propagation; mankind.

prajäpatiù àjapit>
prajïä à}a

Lord of all beings; the creator; Brahmäji; Parameçvara.

Understanding; knowledge; wisdom; discernment.

präjïaù àa}>

Ätmä with the avidyä upädhiù; name of the sleeper - the one more or less ignorant.

prajïänam à}anm!

Intelligence, knowledge, wisdom.

prajïaptiù à}iÝ>

Knowledge with or without knower, known, and knowledge; consciousness.

präk àakœ ind. Before; previously.
prakalpita àkiLpt
prakaraù àkr>

Superimposed; formed; settled.
Multitude; quantity; collection.

prakäraù àkar> also prakäram Manner; mode; sort; kind; variety; special quality.
prakaraëam àkr[m!

Text expounding a topic; context; section, chapter; teaching; explanation.

prakarña àk;R

Excellence; superiority; excess; strength; speciality.

prakäça àkaz

Bright; clear; shining; vivid.

prakäçaù àkaz>

Light; brightness; effulgence.
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prakäçaka àkazk

Expressing; indicating; illuminating; disclosing.

prakäçanam àkaznm!
àkaizt

prakäçita

Making known, illuminating; manifesting; giving light.

Made clear, displayed, manifested; published; illuminated.

prakäçyam àkaZym!
prakaöita àkiqt

Light.

Apparent; manifested; displayed.

prakértita àkIitRt

Named; proclaimed; celebrated; explained.

prakriyä ài³ya

Method of unfoldment (païcakoça-guëa-avasthätraya-käryakäraëa); means of exposition.

prakåñöa àk«ò

Drawn out; stretched out.

prakåta àk«t

Accomplished; completed; under consideration.

prakåtam àk«tm!

What is initiated as the topic to be dealt with.

prakåtiù àk«it>

That which is available for and capable of creation; Nature consisting of the three guëas; the
natural condition or state of anything; origin; source. In Sankhya philosphy active nature as
distinguished from puruñaù, the passive spirit or soul.
pralayaù àly>
Complete dissolution; absorption without return.
pramä àma

Consciousness; in logic correct notion or apprehension, certain knowledge.

pramädaù àmad>

Indifference; mechanicalness; inattention.

pramäëam àma[m!

Means of knowledge; ajïäta jïäpakam.

prämäëyam àama{ym!
pramätå àmat&

Credibility; resting on authority; evidence; proof.

The knower, the conscious one; pramätä.

pramodaù àmaed>

Joy, pleasure, delight (a desired object is enjoyed).

präëadhäré àa[xarI

The living being.

präëaù àa[>

Life energy; breath; respiration - a präëaù seated in the lungs.

präëäù àa[a>

Five subtle airs; subtle physiological processes.

praëämaù à[am>

Reverential salutation; prostration.

präëamayakoçaù àa[mykaez>
Modification of präëaù - composed of five präëäù and five organs of action: part
of the subtle body.
praëatam à[tm!
Surrendering; saluting.
praëavaù à[v>

Om.

präëäyämaù àa[ayam>

Breathing practices - one of the eight aìgas of Pataïjali's Yoga.

praëidhänam ài[xanm!

Respectful behavior with Éçvara in mind.

präëin àai[n! Nom. sing. präëé
prapad àpdœ

To approach, go towards, take shelter, enter. prapadyante They approach.

präpaka àapk

Establishing; obtaining, attainment.

prapaïcaù àpÂ>
präptam àaÝm!

Visible universe; manifestation; world.
Something already accomplished; gained.

präptasaya präptiù àaÝsy àaiÝ>
präptiù

Man; a living creature; having präëaù.

àaiÝ>

Acquisition of what is already acquired.

Gain; attainment; reaching.

prärabdham àarBxm!

Operating karma; karma accounting for this birth and exhausted in this lifetime.

prärthanam àawRnm!

Prayer; entreaty; request; supplication; desire.

prärthanéya àawRnIy

Deserving worship.

prasabham àsÉm! ind. Forcefully; exceedingly.
prasädaù àsad>

What one partakes of with an attitude of acceptance after offering it to the Lord; kindness;
composure; clarity; what is gained by a life of karmayoga.
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prasakta às´

Attached to; excessively fond; fixed or intent upon; constant.

prasaktiù àsi´>

Connection; attachment; devotion; applicability; perseverance.

praçaàsä àz<sa

Fame; reputation; praise; description.

prasaìgaù às¼>

Context; topic; situation; attachment; union; occupation.

prasaïjanam àsÃnm!

Secondary; backing up; uniting; bringing into use.

prasaìkhyänam às<Oyanm!
prasannatä àsÚta

Meditation, reflection; fame, reputation.

Cheerfulness; satisfaction; tranquility; purity; simplicity.

praçänta àzaNt

Composed, calm.

praçästå àzaSt&

Ruler; governer; director.

prasavaù àsv>

Manifestation, production, birth, offspring, source, origin.

prasiddha àisÏ

Famous; renowned; celebrated, established.

prasiddhiù àisiÏ>
praçnaù àî>

Question directly indicating a desire to know; inquiry; disputed point.

prasthaù àSw>
prasüta àsUt

A measuring bushel; a measure.
Produced, engendered.

prathama àwm
prati àit

Fame; success; renown; accomplishment.

First, foremost; prathamä The nominative case.

ind. Towards, to; as prefix to verbs - towards, back against; as prefix to nouns - resemblance.

pratibandhakaù àitbNxk> also pratibandhaù Obstruction, obstacle; intervening factor.
pratibhäsanam àitÉasnm!
prätibhäsika àaitÉaisk
pratibimbaù àitibMb>

Subjective; apparently real only.
A reflection.

pratibodhaù àitbaex>
pratijïä àit}a

Appearance.

Waking and dreaming; perception, knowledge; instruction; reason.

Statement; declaration; statement of the proposition to be proved.

pratijïätam àit}atm!
pratékaù àtIk>

Assertion, declaration; agreement.

A sound looked upon as the Lord (e.g. Om); name; part; symbol.

pratiküla àitkªl ind. Conversely; adversely.
pratikñaëam àit][m! ind. Constantly, at every moment or instant.
pratimä àitma

Image; form looked on as the Lord; idol; resemblance, similarity; reflection.

pratipädaka àitpadk

Revealing; giving; supporting.

pratipädanam àitpadnm!
pratipäditaù àitpaidt>>

pratipädya àitpa*

Demonstrating; proving; explaining; accomplishing; granting.
Established, proven; explained, illustrated; given; granted; caused.

What is to be revealed or treated.

pratipakñabhävanä àitp]Éavna
pratipattiù àitpiÄ>
pratiñedaù àit;ed>

Understanding; knowledge.
Contradiction; negation; prohibition.

pratiñiddha àiti;Ï
pratiñidh àiti;x!

Consciously employing an opposite emotion or feeling.

Contradicted; prohibited; forbidden.
To prevent; prohibit, disallow, contradict. pratiñidhyate Is dismissed, negated.

pratiñöhä àitóa

Basis; permanent foundation; support; position.

pratétiù àtIit>

Appearance; belief; perception.

pratiyogé àityaegI

Opposite; related or corresponding to; opposing; adversary.

pratyabhijïäna àTyiÉ}an
pratyagätmä àTygaTma

Recognized.
Inner self; ätmä.
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pratyähäraù àTyahar>
Not collecting things for oneself; living a simple life - one of the eight aìgas of Pataïjali's
Yoga.
pratyak àTykœ
Ind. In the interior; inward; in the opposite direction.
pratyakñam àTy]m!

Knowledge gained through direct perception - a pramäëam.

pratyaväyaù àTyvay>
pratyayaù àTyy>
prauòha àaEF

The concept of päpam from not doing; decrease; obstacle; contrary course.

Grammatical termination; suffix; knowledge; conviction; trust; cognition.

Full grown; fully developed; perfected; thick; mighty; proud.

pravacanam àvcnm!
pravähaù àvah>

Declaration; explanation; study of Vedas; teaching.

Continuous flow; unbroken succession.

pravähina àvaihn

Flowing; driving onward; streaming forth.

pravartaka àvtRk

Producing, causing; promoting, furthering.

praveçaù àvez>

Entrance; penetration.

praveçita àveizt

Led or conducted to; introduced.

pravibhakta àivÉ´
praviñöa àivò

Divided; separated; distributed.

Entered.

pravivikta àiviv´

Distinct, separated, detached.

praviviktabhuk àiviv´Éukœ
pravrajanam àìjnm!
pravåtta àv&Ä

A description of ätmä as dreamer, the enjoyer of the subtle existence.

Renunciation; going abroad.

Fixed, determined; begun, commenced; engaged in, occupied with, going to; unimpeded.

pravåttiù àv&iÄ>

Inclination; positive pursuit to gain something; the opposite of nivåttiù.

präyaù àay>

Largest portion; predominance; majority; going away; fasting.

prayäjaù àyaj>

A principal sacrificial ceremony.

präyaçcittakarma àayiíÄkmR
prayatanam àytnm!

Ritual done to amend a wrong either of commission or omission.

Proper effort.

prayatnaù àyÆ>

Perseverance; effort; activity; effort of the mouth in the production of articulate sounds.

prayogaù àyaeg>

Use; application.

prayojaka àyaejk

Causing; leading to; cause.

prayojanam àyaejnm!
prayojya àyaeJy
prayukta àyu´

Purpose; object; means; gain; application.

To be used or employed; to be produced or caused; effect.
Applied, employed; yoked, harnessed; arising or resulting from.

preman àemn!

Love; joy.

preraitå àert
E &

A ruler.

preta àet

Dead.

preyas àeys!

Prosperity; desired results other than mokñaù.

prétiù àIit>

Longing; affection; pleasure; love.

priya iày

Pleased - a degree of happiness (a desired object is seen).

påthak p&wkœ ind. Apart from; separately; distinct; without; with the exception of; individual.
påthivé p&iwvI
pügaù pUg>
püjä pUja

Earth.
Association; union; collection; quantity.

Worship; service to the deity at a shrine or temple.

püjanam pUjnm!
püjya pUJy

Worship,prayer; prayer by mind - mänasa, voice - väcika, or body - käyika.

Deserving respect, respectable; honorable; venerable.
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puàliìga pui< l¼
puàsa pu<s

Of the masculine gender, masculine.

A man, male being, mankind.

punar punrœ ind. Again; once more; however; punaù punaù repeatedly; again and again.
punaruktam puné´m!
puëyam pu{ym!
puräëam pura[m!
puras purs!

The body of Hindu mythology; ancient.

Before; in front.

purätana puratn
puré purI

Repetition.

Virtuous action; karmic good credit.

Perennial; eternal; old.

The body; city, town.

pürëa pU[R

Full, whole, entire, complete.

pürtam pUtm
R !

Secular altruistic deeds.

pürtiù pUitR>

Accomplishment, completion; satisfaction.

puruñaù pué;>

Original source of creation; the Supreme Being; a man.

puruñakäraù pué;kar>

Free-will; human effort; prowess.

puruñärthaù pué;awR>
Principal goals of human life: arthaù - security, kämaù - pleasure, dharmaù - ethics and
meaning, mokñaù - liberation.
pürvaka pUvk
R
(At end of comp.) Preceded by; preceding; previous.
pürvapakñaù pUvRp]>
puñpam pu:pm!

The first objection to an argument; contention; defect.

A flower; blossom.

puñöiù puiò>

Increase; growth; nourishment; strength; prosperity; wealth.

putraù puÇ>

A son.

racita rict

Set up; arranged; made.

räddha raÏ

Prepared; accomplished; equipped; successful.

rägaù rag>

A like; passion.

rahasya rhSy

Secret; private.

rahasyam rhSym!
rahita riht

Secret; mystery; secret doctrine.

Separated from; deprived of; abandoned; deserted.

rähityam raihTym!

Being without anything; destitute.

rajas rjs!

Energy; ambition; enthusiasm; anxiety; the active guëa.

rajata rjt

Silvery, made of silver.

rajjuù r¾u>

A rope.

rakñ r]!

To protect; to guard; to take care of; to tend. rakñati It protects.

räkñasaù ra]s> fem. räkñasé
raktiù ri´>

Attachment; affection; loveliness.

rämäyaëam ramay[m!
raïjana rÃn
rasaù rs>

raçmiù riZm>
rathin riwn!
ratiù rit>

Välméki's epic describing the adventures of Rämaù.

Pleasing, gratifying; exciting passion; coloring.
Taste; aesthetic sentiment; subjective value; affection.

rasanam rsnm!
räçiù raiz>

Demon; evil spirit.

Sense of taste; the tongue.

Heap, mass, collection; a sign of the zodiac.
A rope; a beam, ray of light.
Driver or owner of a chariot.
Pleasure; devotion to pleasant memories; revelling.
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åc \c!

A hymn, a verse or stanza from the Ågveda; the whole of the Ågveda.

recakaù reck>
retas rets!
åju \ju

Exhalation, breathing out.

Seed; semen.
Straight; beneficial; honest.

åëam \[m!

Debt, obligation; fort, stronghold.

rodhanam raexnm!
rogaù raeg>
åñiù \i;>

A disease, sickness.
Author of Vedic hymns; saint; sage.

åtam \tm!

Rule; sacred custom; truth; dharmaù.

åtvij \iTvj!

A priest who officiates at a sacrifice.

rüòhiù êiF>
rudra éÔ

Control; discipline; quieting.

Increase; growth; birth; tradition; custom.
Terrible; formidable. rudraù Name of Çiva; hymn addressed to Rudra; deity of ahaìkäraù.

rüpam êpm!

Form; appearance; shape.

çäbda zaBd

Relating to or derived from a word or sound.

çabdaù zBd>

Sound; word; verbal means of knowledge - a pramäëam.

çabdam zBdm!

Knowledge gained by words.

çabdapramäëam zBdàma[m!
çabdita ziBdt

Words as a means of knowledge.

Sounded, made to give a sound; uttered; named; taught.

saccidänandaù si½danNd>
Limitless existence, object-free awareness, the true nature of happiness - definition
of ätmä.
sadbhävaù sÑav>
Existence of the real; the thought-free 'I.'
sädhakaù saxk>

A disciplined seeker.

sädhanacatuñöayam saxnctuòym!
Fourfold qualifications which indicate a person ready for self-knowledge
(nityänityavastuvivekaù, phalabhogavirägaù, çamädiñaökasampattiù {çamaù damaù uparamaù titikñä
samädhänam çraddhä}, mumukñutvam.
sädhanam saxnm!
Means of accomplishment.
sädhäraëa saxar[
sädhu sax

Common; general.

Good; virtuous; excellent; right; sädhuù saxu> A virtuous man.

sädhya saXy

To be accomplished.

sädhyam saXym!

Conclusion, accomplishment; the predicate of a proposition.

sädhyasama saXysm
sädåçyam sa†Zym!
saguëa sgu[

An assertion identical with the point to be proved.
Equivalence; similarity.

Having attributes or qualities.

saguëaà brahma sgu[< äü
sahaja shj

The Lord as source, sustenance, and resolution - used as an object of meditation.

Natural; innate; inborn.

sähasam sahsm!

Enthusiasm, daring; violence, force; cruelty.

sahasram shöm!

A thousand.

sahäyaù shay>
sahita siht

Friend; helper.
Accompanied or attended by; together with.

sajätéya sjatIy
sakala skl

Of the same kind; similar; like.
All; whole; together with all parts.

säkalyam sakLym!

Entirety, totality.

sakarmaka skmRk

Having an object (e.g. a transitive verb).
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sakäçaù skaz>

Presence; vicinity; nearness.

çäkhä zaoa

Branch; clan or tradition passing down a Vedic text of the same name; a part or subdivision of a
work.
sakåt sk«t! ind. Once; at one time; always.
säkñät sa]at! ind. Evidently; visibly; in comp. direct (e.g. direct perception - to see with one's own eyes).
säkñé sa]I

Witness.

säkñipratyakñam sai]àTy]m!
sakta s´

Witness perception (i.e. without the senses).

Attached; fixed on; relating to.

saktaù s´>

One who does karma for its results.

çaktiù zi´>

Power; faculty.

çakunam zk…nm!

An omen.

çakuniù zk…in>

A bird; vulture, cock, eagle.

çälagrämaù zal¢am>

A fossil of an animal like a nautiloid, which is emblematic of Viñëu.

çam zm! ind. An auspicious particle meaning happiness; prosperity; success as part of a blessing.
sama sm

Equal; same; identical; equal in form.

samäcäraù smacar>

Proper conduct, behavior, practice; news; proceeding, going.

samädhänam smaxanm!

Fixing the mind in contemplation on the true nature of self.

samädhiù smaix>
Absorption; meditation without division of meditator and object of meditation - one of the
eight aìgas of Pataïjali's Yoga.
çamädiñaökasampattiù zmaid;qœksMpiÄ>
Six virtues of the adhikäré; see sädhancatuñöayam.
samagra sm¢

All, whole, complete.

sämagré sam¢I
çamaù zm>

A collection of materials; apparatus.
Management of the mind.

samähita smaiht
säman samn!

Brought together; adjusted; composed; absorbed in.

The Säma Veda; a text or verse from the Säma Veda; calming; mildness.

samäna sman

Same; equal; similar.

samänädhikaraëa smanaixkr[

Being in the same category; agreeing in grammatical case.

samänädhikaraëyam smanaixkr{ym!
samänaù sman>

Digestion - a pränaù seated in the liver, glands and stomach.

samaïjasa smÃs

Proper, reasonable, right; correct, true, accurate; clear.

samanta smNt

Complete, entire; universal. samantaù Limit, boundary.

samantataù smNtt>

Always the same.

samanvayaù smNvy>
samanvita smiNvt
sämänya samaNy

Connected sequence; succession; applicability.
Endowed with; connected with.

Common; universal; general; alike; ordinary.

sämänyadharmaù samaNyxmR>
samäptiù smaiÝ>
samarpita smipRt

samasta smSt

Giving or handing over to; delivering.

Placed; rooted.
Capable; competent; fit; suitable.

sämarthyam samWyRm!
samäsaù smas>

Universal ethics; universal values.

End; conclusion.

samarpaëam smpR[m!
samartha smwR

Words in apposition relating to the same object.

Power; capacity; sameness of meaning; oneness of aim.

Compound word (dvandva tatpuruña bahuvréhi avyayébhäva); union; collection.
All; whole; pervading the whole; thrown together, combined.
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samañöiù smiò>

Total.

samatvam smTvm!

Sameness; identity; similarity; equality. Also samatä.

samavasthä smvSwa

Equilibrium, fixed state, similar condition.

samaväyaù smvay>

Combination; union; aggregate; multitude; close connection.

saàbaddha s<bÏ
saàbandhaù

Bound or fastened together; connected with, related to; endowed with.

s<bNx>

Connection; association; relationship.

saàbhavaù s<Év>

Birth, production, arising; cause, origin; compatability, agreement.

saàbhävanä s<Éavna

Supposition; considering; adequacy.

saàbhinna s<iÉÚ

United or combined with; completely broken

saàbhütiù s<ÉiU t>

Power; birth; union; suitability; knowledge.

saàbodhaù s<baex>

Instruction, explaining.

saàbuddhaù s<buÏ>

Wisdom, knowledge.

saàbuddhiù s<biu Ï>

Perfect knowledge or perception; consciousness; addressing.

saàhäraù s<har>

Dissolution; drawing together; contraction; destruction.

saàhata s<ht

Firmly united; closed; compact; firm; combined; joined.

saàhatiù s<hit>

Combination; union; close contact.

saàhitä s<ihta

Combination; sandhiù; conjunction; hymnical text of the Veda.

samidh simx!

Wood; fuel - especially for a Vedic fire or for the guru's hearth.

samépa smIp

Near, close by, adjacent.

sämépyam samIPym!
saàjïä

s<}a

Nearness; proximity; vicinity.

A name or noun having a special meaning; consciousness; knowledge; a technical term.

sammatiù s<mit>

Knowledge of self; agreement; consent; approval; respect; esteem.

sammohaù sMmaeh>

Torpor; blackout; bewilderment.

saànihita s<iniht
saàpad s<pdœ

Closest; abiding; not separate from the jévaù; meaning of 'I.'

Success; affluence; wealth; benefit; blessing.

saàpädanam s<padnm!
saàpanna s<pÚ

Accomplishment; fulfilment; gaining.

Endowed with; successful; completed.

saàpattiù s<piÄ>

Spiritual wealth; values; fulfillment; excellence; success.

saàpradänam s<àdanm!

Gift; donation; handing over completely; the sense of the dative case.

saàpradäyaù s<àday>

Indian tradition of teaching; tradition.

saàpradhänam s<àxanm!

Ascertainment; consideration.

saàpratipattiù s<àitpiÄ>

Understanding; gain; approach, arrival; presence.

saàpraveçaù s<àvez>

Introduction; entrance.

samåddha sm&Ï

Full; complete; prosperous; fortunate; fruitful.

saàsäraù s<sar>

The cycle of becoming; the course of worldly life; the jéva's reality.

saàsargaù s<sgR>
saàçayaù s<zy>

Association; union; mixture.
Doubt where there are two or more opinions about a topic; indecision.

saàsiddhiù s<isiÏ>

Mokñaù; complete accomplishment.

saàskäraù s<Skar>

Impression; disposition; preparation; refinement; embellishment.

saàskäryam s<SkayRm!
saàskåta s<Sk«t
saàçrayaù s<ïy>

That which can be purified or cleansed - one of four possible results of karma.

Made perfect; accurately formed and elaborated; purified.
Help; protection; guidance; resting place; attachment.
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saàsåñöa s<sò& Combined, conjoined; associated, connected; created.
s<Swanm!

saàsthänam

Appearance, presence; collection, quantity; form, shape.

saàsthäpanam s<Swapnm!
samuccayaù smuCcy>

Re-establishment; initiating; restoring; collecting.

Collection; aggregation; conjunction of words or sentences; synthesis.

samudaya smudy

Collection; combination; ascent.

samudraù smuÔ>

The ocean.

samühaù smUh>

Collection; aggregate.

saàvädaù s<vad>

Dialogue imparting knowledge; teacher-student discourse.

saàvatsaraù s<vTsr>
saàvit s<ivt!

A year.

Knowledge; understanding; consciousness.

saàvåta s<vt
&

Covered; hidden; closed, surrounded.

saàvåtta s<vÄ
&

Become, happened, occurred; fulfilled, accomplished; collected; covered.

saàvåtiù s<vi& t>

False; covering, covering up; hiding; covert design.

saàvåttiù s<vi& Ä>

Becoming, happening, occurrence.

saàvyavahäraù s<Vyvhar>
samyak sMykœ

Trade; transaction; business; duty.

Proper.

sämyam saMym!

Sameness; equality.

saàyogaù s<yaeg>

Association, combination, union, addition, a set.

sanätana snatn

Everlasting; permanent.

saïcitakarma siÂtkmR
sandehaù s<dh
e >

Accumulated karma accounting for rebirths.

Doubt, uncertainty.

saìdhänam s<xanm!

Joining; uniting; compounding.

sandhiù siNx>

Union; connection; rules for coalescence of script and sounds.

sandhyä s<Xya

Union; division; morning or evening twilight.

sandhyävandana s<XyavNdn
sandigdha s<idGx
saìgaù s¼>

Morning and evening prayers.

Doubtful; uncertain; mistaken for; confused. sandigdham Doubt, uncertainty.

Attachment; union; contact; friendship.

saìgata s¼t

Joined or united with; collected; fitted together; appropriate.

saìgatiù s<git>
saìghaù s<">

Connection; meeting; association.
Group; collection; close contact; combination.

saìghätaù s'œ"at>

Assemblage; combination; union.

saìgrahaù s'œ¢h>

Seizing; governing; inclusion; summary; accumulation; protection; admission; grip.

saìgrahaëam s'œ¢h[m!
çaìkä z»a

Doubt; suspicion; apprehension; wrong impression.

saìkalpaù s»Lp>
çaìkaraù z»r>
saìketaù s<kt
e >

Mental resolve; desire; will; fancy; mind; decision; gesture or act with a certain goal.
Venerated teacher of Vedänta; author of Upaniñadbhäñyam, Brahmasütrabhäñyam and other texts.

säìkaryam sa<kyRm!
çaìkhaù zŒ>

Protection; grasping; collecting.

Mixture, confusion.
Engagement; agreement; indicatory sign or mark.

The conch shell; shell.

säìkhya sa'œOy
That which is well unfolded by the Veda; knowledge of brahman; reasoning; calculating; one
of the major Hindu philosophies.
saìkleçaù s<¬ez>
Pain, affliction.
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saìkocaù s<kaec>

Contraction; closing; abridgement.

saëkocakaù s<kaeck>

A restrictor; limiter; limitation.

saìkramaëam snœ³m[m!
saìkñepaù s<]p
e >

Progress; transition; concurrence.

Brief exposition; throwing together; conciseness.

saìkula s»‚l

Mixed up; filled; inconsistent.

saìmärgaù sNmagR>

The true path; the path of truth.

sanmätraù sNmaÇ>

Consisting of sat alone.

saìnidhiù siÚix>

Proximity; vicinity; putting down together.

saìnikarñaù siÚk;R>

Vicinity; proximity; connection.

saìnikåñöa siÚk«ò

Near; adjacent.

sannyäsaù sÛyas>

Renunciation; the vow of non-injury; a life committed to knowledge and free of life's roles.

sannyäsé sÛyasI
çänta zaNt

One who commits to a life free of role-playing.

Calm, quiet, undisturbed, silent.

santänam s<tanm!

Continuity; extension; expanse; child, progeny.

santäpaù sNtap>

Complaint; heat; distress; remorse; sadness.

santatiù s<tit>

Continuous flow; series; extent; extension.

çäntiù zaiNt>

Calmness; rest; cessation; peace.

santoñaù sNtae;>

Happiness; satisfaction; contentment.

santräsaù s<Ças>

Fear; alarm.

santuñöa sNtuò

Content; happy; satisfied.

sapatnaù spÆ>

Rival; adversary; enemy.

saptamé sÝmI

The seventh or locative case in grammar; seventh day of a lunar fortnight.

saptapadé sÝpdI
sära sar

The seven steps tradition at a marriage.

Best; essential; genuine; highest.

säram sarm! also säraù

Essence.

çaraëam zr[m!

Refuge, protection, sanctuary.

särathiù sariw>

Charioteer.

sargaù sgR>

Abandonment; creation of the universe; Nature; resolve.

çaréram zrIrm!

Body.

säriñöha sairó

Best; foremost; very best.

sarpaù spR>

Snake; winding motion.

sarvagata svRgt

All-pervasive; present everywhere.

sarvajïaù svR}>

All-knowing.

sarvanäma svRnam

A word that is a name for all - e.g. tat; a class of pronominal words; pronoun.

sarvaçaktiù svRzi´>
sarvatra svRÇ

Everywhere; in all places.

sarvavyäpin svRVyaipn!
çäsanam zasnm!

çästå zaSt&

All-pervading.

Instruction, teaching; discipline; command; direction.

çaçaviñäëam zziv;a[m!
ñaçté ;ZtI

All power and skill.

The horn of a rabbit.

The sixth or genitive grammatical case.
A teacher. çästä.

çästram zaôm!

Sacred pretext or rule; the body of revealed Vedic knowledge; çrutiù.
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çäçvata zañt
sat st!

Eternal; everlasting. çäçvatam ind. Eternally, perpetually.

Timeless-limitless existence; the self-existent.

çatam ztm!

A hundred.

satkäryaväda

sTkayRvad

çatruù zÇu>

Enemy; adversary; political rival; destroyer.

satsaìgaù sTs¼>
sattä sÄa

The Sankhya philosophy; the doctrine of the actual existence of an effect.

Company of dharmic person or persons.

Existence, being; reality.

sattvam sÅvm!

Inner disposition of enjoyment; antaùkaraëa; the virtuous guëaù

sättvika saiÅvk

Endowed with virtue; with sattvam; derived from sattvam.

satyam sTym!

That which exists; the nature of truth; true.

çaucam zaEcm!

Purity; cleanliness.

saumya saEMy

Relating to the moon; having the properties of Soma; handsome; lovely. vocative good sir; dear
one.
savikalpa sivkLp
Recognizing a distinction - e.g. knower - known; having attributes.
çeña ze;

Remaining; anything left out.

sevä seva

Service; homage; worship.

sevanam sevnm!
siddha isÏ

Service of the Lord.

Accomplished; proved; gained; established.

siddhäntaù isÏaNt>
siddhiù isiÏ>
çikharaù izor>
çikñä iz]a

The top, summit, peak.

The discipline of pronunciation and sandhiù - one of the six Vedäìgas.

çélam zIlm!

Disposition; character; tendency; at end of compound disposed or habituated to.

çiras izrs!

The head; skull; summit.

çiñöa izò

Well brought up; virtuous; disciplined; learned; remaining.

çiñyaù iz:y>
çéta zIt

The demonstrated logical conclusion of an argument.

Accomplishment; success; validity; capacity.

Student of jïänayogaù.

Cool; cold; dull; lazy.

çétatä zItta

Ice.

çithila iziwl

Loosened; abandoned; not strictly performed.

çithilékå iziwlIk«
çiva izv

To loosen, unfasten; to relax, slacken; to weaken; to abandon; çithilékaroti.

Auspicious; pure; propitious; çivaù izv> Lord Shiva.

skandhaù SkNx>
Shoulder; branch; a branch of human knowledge; troop or group; five forms of
consciousness (Buddhist).
çlokaù ðaek>
A hymn or verse of praise; a proverb or saying.
smaraëam Smr[m!

Memory, recollection, remembering.

smärta SmatR

Relating to småtiù; non-Vedic.

småtiù Sm&it>

Memory; production of human authors; lawbooks.

snänam õanm!
snehaù õeh>
snigdha iõGx

Bathing; washing; purification by bathing.
Stickiness; love.
Sticky; viscous; adhesive; shining; glassy; moist; wet.

çobhanädhyäsaù zaeÉnaXyas>
to the object.
çokaù zaek>
Sorrow.

Seeing what is not there; superimposing positive qualities that are not intrinsic
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somaù saem>

Name of plant and its juice used in earliest Vedic sacrifice as offering and inspiration.

sopädhikädhyäsaù saepaixkaXyas>
spandanam SpNdnm!
spandita SpiNdt

A mistaken conclusion based on a perception; jïänädhyäsaù (e.g. blue sky).

Change, vibration, going.

Throbbing, pulsating; activity of the mind.

sparçaù SpzR>

Touch; contact.

spañöa Spò

Distinctly visible; evident, manifest; true, real.

sphaöikaù S)iqk>

Crystal.

sphuraëam S)…r[m!
sphürtiù S)ªitR>

Arising; flashing in the mind; gleaming.

Awareness.

sphuöa S)…q

Manifested; made clear; distinct.

sphuöam S)…qm! ind. Clearly; evidently.
spåhä Sp&ha

Longing; yearning; ardent wish.

çraddhä ïÏa

Faith and trust in the pramäëa and the guru.

çramaù ïm>

Effort; exertion; fatigue.

çravaëam ïv[m!
çreñöha ïeó
çreyas ïeys!
çré ïI

Vicärah through listening to the teacher; listening.

Most exalted; best.
Most desirable; most valued; mokñaù.

The goddess of wealth; Lakñmé; the wife of Viñëu; wealth; prosperity; dignity.

såj s&j!

To create, produce; to pour forth; såñöa asåjata.

çrotram ïaeÇm!

The ear; proficiency in the Veda; Veda.

çrotriyaù ïaeiÇy>
såñöa s&ò

The one who knows the çästram.

Created, produced.

såñöiù s&iò>

Creation.

såñövä s&:qœva

Having created.

çrutiù ïuit>

The ear; Veda; hearing; çästram.

stavaù Stv> Song of praise.
stha Sw At the end of comp. Staying; existing; abiding.
sthä Swa

1P. To stand; to stay, abide; to remain; tiñöhati sthita.

sthänam Swanm!
sthänu Swanu

State, condition; continuance; the act of remaining.
Unmoving, steady.

sthaviñöha Swivó
sthira iSwr
sthiram iSwrm!
sthita iSwt

Strongest; greatest; most gross.

Firm, steady, fixed.
Steadfastness; stubbornness.

Standing; staying; resting; fixed; steady; firm.

sthitiù iSwit>

Sustenance (of creation).

sthüla SwUl

Big; great; fat; strong; physical (e.g. sthülaçaréram).

sthülabhuk SwUlÉukœ
stotram StaeÇm!

A hymn of praise.

stréliìgam ôIil¼m!
stutiù Stuit>
su su ind.
çubha zuÉ

A description of ätmä as the waker, enjoyer of the physical world.
The feminine gender.

Praise; commendation.
A particle often used with nouns, adjectives and adverbs to give the sense of well, good, excellent.
Shining; bright; virtuous; learned.
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çubham zuÉm!
çubhra zuæ

Good fortune; having a good finish.
Pure; radiant.

sücaka sUck

Indicating; informing.

sücikä sUicka

A needle.

çuddha zuÏ

Pure; clean.

çuddhiù zuiÏ>
çukaù zuk>

Purity; brightness.
Son of Vyasa; a parrot.

sukham suom!

Pleasure; comfort.

sukåta sukt
«

Well made; well earned.

sukåtam sukt
« m!

Good action; puëyam; service.

sükñma sUúm

Subtle; fine; penetrating.

sükñmäbhuk sUúmaÉukœ
sükta sU´

A description of ätmä as the dreamer. enjoyer of the subtle world.

Well spoken; well said; süktam Vedic hymn.

çuktiù zui´>

Oyster shell, pearl-oyster.

sulabha sulÉ

Attainable; easy to obtain; feasible.

sundara suNdr

Lovely, beautiful, handsome.

çuìgaù zu¼>

The (Indian) fig tree; the sheath of a bud.

suniçcita suiniít
çünya zUNy
supta suÝ

Well-established, well-ascertained.

Empty; free of.
Slept, sleeping, asleep.

süryaù sUy>R

Deity of the eye, of sight; the sun.

suñumëaù su;Mu [>

A particular duct in the body said to lie between the iòä and piìgalä.

suñuptiù su;iu Ý>
sutejas sutj
e s!
sütram sUÇm!
sva Sv

Deep sleep.
Effulgent, very bright.
Verse; thread.

One's own, belonging to oneself, often used as a relexive pronoun.

svabhävaù SvÉav>

Own nature; inherent attribute.

sväbhävika SvaÉaivk
çvabhram ñæm!

Belonging to one's own nature; natural; inborn; peculiar.

Hole, chasm, cleavage on the earth.

svadhäkaraù Svxakr>
svadharmaù SvxmR>

One's own duties; what is to be done.

svädhyäyaù SvaXyay>
svagata Svgt ind.

Offering oblations to the pitås.
Study of the Vedas; self-recitation.

To oneself; of itself.

svähä Svaha ind. An exclamation used in offering oblations to the gods; salutation.
svakarman SvkmRn!

One's own duty; svadharma.

svalpa SvLp

Small; brief; short; few.

svämé SvamI

One with mastery of the mind; one aligned in thought, word, and action.

sväpaù Svap>
svapnaù Svß>

Sleep, sleeping.
Dream; dreaming.

svar Svrœ ind. Heaven; Indra's heaven. Often: suaù
svaraù Svr>
svaräj Svraj!

A chanting accent (udätta, anudäta, svarita); sound; noise; voice; musical note.
Self-luminous; self-wise.
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sväräjyam SvaraJym!
Dominion in Indra's heaven; identification with brahman as an upäsanaphala (as the result
of a specific meditation).
svargaù SvgR>
Heaven; Indra's paradise.
svarita Svirt

The middle chanting tone; between high and low.

svarëam Sv[Rm!
svärtha SvawR

Gold.
Having its own or true meaning.

svarüpalakñaëam Svêpl][m!
svarüpam Svêpm!
svastha SvSw

An intrinsic or invariable characteristic or property of a thing.

Essential form; own nature.

Self-abiding; self-dependent; independent.

svästhyam SvaSWym!
svatantra SvtÙ

Self-reliance; contentment; health; ease.
Self-dependent, independent, uncontrolled.

svätantryam SvatÙ(m!

Free will; independence; courage.

svatasiddha SvtisÏ

Self-evident; self-proved; axiomatic.

svavaça Svvz

That which is in your own hands; self-controlled.

svayam Svym!

Oneself (used reflexively with all persons); of one's own accord.

svayambhu SvyMÉu
svedaù Sved>
çveta ñet

Self-existent.

Sweat, perspiration.
White.

svékaraëam SvIkr[m!

Agreeing, accepting, assenting, promising.

tädätmyam tadaTMym!

Identity; unity; sameness of nature.

taddhita tiÏt

A suffix added to create a secondary derivational form (e.g. budh > buddha > bauddha).

taijasaù tEjs>

Name of the dreamer - the shining one.

tälu talu

The palate.

tamas tms!

Darkness; sorrow; dullness; the ignorance guëa.

tandrita tiNÔt

Lazy.

taëòulaù t{ful>

Grain after threshing, unhusking and winnowing (especially rice).

tadvat tÖt! ind. Like that, in that manner; equally, so also.
tanmätram tNmaÇm!
tanmaya tNmy
tanté tNtI

A subtle and primary element; a very small quantity.

Made up of that; wholly absorbed in that; identical with.

Having threads; that which is interconnected.

tantram tÙm!
tantré tÙI

Framework; system; doctrine; a specialized religious treatise; ritualistic action.
Having threads; that which is interconnected.

täntrika taiÙk

Well-versed in any doctrine; relating to the Tantras; a follower of Tantra doctrines.

täpaù tap>

Sorrow; pain; heat.

tapas tps!

Religious austerity; prayer; disciplined inquiry; heat.

täratamyam tartMym!
tarhi tihR

Then; in that case; at that time.

tarkaù tkR>

Reasoning; conjecture; logic.

taskaraù tSkr>
tata tt

Gradation; proportion; comparative value.

Thief.

Extended, spread.

taöasthalakñaëam tqSwl][m!
That property of a thing that is distinct from its nature, and yet is the property
by which it is known.
tätparyam taTpyRm!
Object or intention of speaker; purport; meaning; scope; intended object.
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tattvabodhaù tÅvbaex>
tattvam tÅvm!

Discriminative knowledge of truth.

Truth.

tattvamasi tÅvmis lit. 'You are that.' ; equation of self and brahman - a mahäväkya.
tattvataù tÅvt> ind. Truely; accurately.
tattvavit tÅvivt!

One who knows the truth or essence.

tattvavivekaù tÅvivvek>
täyin taiyn!

Discriminative knowledge of what is true.

Name of Buddha.

tejas tejs!

Light; brilliance; lustre.

öékä qIka

Line by line exposition of sentences and words of a bhäñyam; commentary.

timira itimr

Cataract; darkness; blindness.

téram tIrm!

Shore; bank; margin; edge.

tirobhävaù itraeÉav>
tértham tIwRm!

Disappearance.

Goal of a pilgrimage; holy place; road; place of water; teacher.

tiryak ityRkœ ind. Obliquely; in a slanting direction; horizontal (said of animals as opposed to upright man).
titikñä itit]a
tiì it'œ

Cheerful endurance; bearing opposites with equanimity.

Any conjugational ending.

toyam taeym!

Water.

träsaù Ças>

Fear, alarm.

tréëi ÇIi[

Three (nominative, plural, neuter).

triñöubh iÇòuÉ!

Metre with eleven syllables per quarter - common in Bhagavad Gétä.

tåëam t&[m!
tåpta t&Ý

Grass.
Satisfied, contented.

tåptiù t&iÝ>

Satisfaction; contentment; pleasure.

tåñëä t&:[a

Strong desire; thirst; greed.

tåtéyä t&tIya

The third or instrumental case in grammar.

tuccha tuCD

Non-existent (e.g. the son of a barren woman or the horn of a rabbit).

tülam tUlm!

Cotton.

tulya tuLy

Of the same kind or class; similar; equal; identical; fit for.

turéyam turIym!
tuñöa tuò

Fourth, a fourth part, quarter.

Pleased; happy; contented.

tvak Tvkœ

Sense of touch; the skin.

tyägaù Tyag>
tyat Tyt!

Renunciation; giving up; offerings.

Invisible, subtle.

ubhaya %Éy

Both.

ucchäraëam %CDar[m!
ucchärita %Cdairt
ucchedaù %CDed>
ucchiñöa %iCDò
ucita %ict

Pronounced, uttered.
Destruction; cutting off; putting an end to.
Rejected; abandoned; stale; impure.

Suitable, proper, appropriate.

udäharaëam %dahr[m!
udana %dn
udänaù %dan>

Declaration; pronouncement; lifting up.

Declaration; narration; example; illustration; commencement.

Water.
Reverse processes, vomiting etc. - a präëaù.
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udaram %drm!

The interior or inside of anything; belly.

udäsé %dasI

A sädhu or mendicant, one who is dispassionate.

udättaù %daÄ>

The raised or high accent used in chant.

udbhava %Ñv

Birth, production, creation, generation; arising from.

udbhid %iÑdœ

To break up; passive to be produced; causative to germinate; to unfold.

uddeçyam %ÎeZym!
Subject; object in view; what you are saying something about (e.g. brahman of 'You are
brahman').
udgätå %Ìat& One of four principal priests at a sarifice; one who chants Sämaveda.
udita %idt

Risen; produced, born; spoken; started.

udyamanam %*mnm!
ukñita %i]t

Cleansed; sprinkled.

uktiù %i´>

Statement; teaching, instruction.

ulkä %Lka
umä %ma

Adequate or proper effort.

A fire-brand, torch; meteor.
The teacher in the form of a woman; stré; prakåtiù; mäyä; avidyä; the upädhiù of Éçvara.

upabhogaù %pÉaeg>

Enjoyment, pleasure.

upacäraù %pcar>

Secondary or implied meaning; service; courtesy; ceremony; conduct.

upacayaù %pcy>

Increase; growth; accumulation.

upacita %pict

Gathered; accumulated; grown.

upädänakäraëam %padankar[m!
upädänam %padanm!
upadeçaù %pdez>

Material cause.

Immediate or material cause.
Teaching, instruction.

upädhiù %paix>

What brings about an apparent change in an object; conditioning adjunct; body; limitation,
condition.
upadiñöa %pidò
Taught, instructed; specified; pointed out.
upadravaù %pÔv>
upahita %piht

Affliction; accident; calamity.
Attributed to; agreed upon; connected; deposited.

upakäraù %pkar>

Help; service.

upakäraka %pkark

Producing good results; doing service; contributing to.

upakramaù %p³m>

Beginning; undertaking; plan; means.

upalabdhiù %pliBx>

Perception; understanding.

upalakñaëam %pl][m!
Implying something not actually expressed; that which stands as a representative of
all other things of the same group; a mark, characteristic or distinctive feeature;
upalambha %plMÉ
Direct perception, seeing, looking at; acquisition.
upamä %pma

Example, likeness, resemblance.

upamänam %pmanm!

Comparison; illustration - a pramäëam.

upamardanam %pmdRnm!

Suppression; destruction.

upanayanam %pnynm!
Initiation into the Veda at age 8-12 years; going to the guru for teaching; offering;
leading to or near.
upaniñad %pin;dœ
The definite, well ascertained knowledge that is self, which makes one recognize brahman
and destroys all sorrow; revealed texts dealing with the self; that which is the most profound
secret.
upanyäsaù %pNyas>
A statement; suggestion; proposal. Viñama upanyäsaù = This is a misstatement.
upapad %ppdœ

To reach, approach, come near; to obtain; to happen; upapadyate it is tenable or possible.

upapadam %ppdm!

A word prefixed or previously uttered; an epithet of respect.
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upapattiù %ppiÄ>

Production; cause; proof; gaining; attaining.

uparamaù %prm>

Avoidance; ceasing; abstaining from.

uparatiù %prit>

Stopping; not doing actions which distract or inhibit your growth.

upäsakaù %pask>

The one who meditates.

upaçamaù %pzm>

Stopping; cessation; calmness; patience; resolution.

upasaàhäraù %ps<har>

Summing up; conclusion; drawing together; withdrawing.

upäsanam %pasnm! also upäsanä Meditation; worship; reflection.
upaçäntam %pzaNtm!

Cessation, quieting; passification.

upasargaù %psgR>

A preposition prefixed to roots; obstacle; misfortune.

upäsitaù %paist>

Meditation; worship.

upäsitå %paist&

Meditator; nom. sing. upäsitä.

upasthä %pSwa

To wait or attend upon; to stand near, approach.

upästi %paiSt

Meditation; worship.

upäsyam %paSym!

That which is to be meditated upon.

upavyäkhyänam %pVyaOyanm!
upäyaù %pay>

upayogaù %pyaeg>

Suitability; use; application; proximity; employment.

upayukta %pyu´
upe %pe

A supplementary explanation or interpretation.

Means of accomplishment; plan.
Appropriate; proper; useful; fit; attached.

To arrive at, reach, approach. upaiti It approaches.

ürdhva ^XvR

Heading upwards; elevated; ürdhvam ind. afterwards; above.

urëanäbhaù %[RnaÉ>
utkarñaù %Tk;R>

A spider.

Increase; prosperity; elevation; abundance; attractive.

utkåñöa %Tk«ò

Raised; excellent; superior; extracted.

utpädaka %Tpadk

Bringing about; utpädakaù producer, father; utpädakam origin, cause.

utpädyam %Tpa*m!

That which can be produced - one of four possible results of karma.

utpalam %Tplm!

Lotus; lily.

utpanna %TpÚ

Acquired; gained; accomplished; produced.

utpattiù %TpiÄ>

Increase; birth; production; origin.

utsähaù %Tsah>

Enthusiasm; effort; perseverance.

utsargaù %TsgR>

General rule; completion.

uttama %Äm

Best, excellent.

uttamaguruù %Ämgué>

Teacher with no other pursuits; knower of çästram and a brahmaniñöhä.

utthäpanam %Twapnm!

Causing to rise, come up; bringing about, awakening.

uttaräyanam %Äraynm!

The progress of the sun to the north of the equator.

vä va ind. Or; indeed, truly.
vacanam vcnm!

Speech; saying; order, command.

väcanam vacnm!

Declaration, statement; reciting.

väcikam vaickm!

Verbal; an oral or verbal expression.

väcyärthaù vaCyawR>
vädaù vad>

Discourse, talk; assertion; philosophy, position.

väggocara vaGgaecr
vahniù viû>

Immediate meaning; primary meaning.
Accessible by voice, within the realm of words.

Fire; digestion.
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vaktavya v´Vy

Fit to be said or declared, told, explained.

vai vE ind. Indeed, truly.
vaicitryam vEicÈym!

Variety, diversity; manifoldness.

vaidharmyam vExMyRm!
vaidika vEidk

Impropriety; difference; dissimilarity.

That which is related to or found in the Vedas.

vaidya vE*

Relating to the Vedas; learned man; doctor.

vaikalyam vEkLym!

Affliction; defect.

vaikuëöhaù vEk{… Q>

The heaven of Viñëu.

vailakñaëyam vEl]{ym!

Opposition, contrariety, disparity, difference.

vainäçikaù vEnaizk>

A follower of Buddhist doctrine.

vaiparétyam vEprITym!

Inconsistency; contrariety.

vairägyam vEraGym!

Dispassion toward worldly gain.

vaiçäkhaù vEzao>

A churning-stick; name of the second lunar month (April-May).

vaiñamyam vE;Mym!

Unevenness; inconsistency; variability.

vaiçäradyam vEzar*m!
vaiçvänara vEñanr
vaiçyaù vEZy>

Skill, proficiency, cleverness.
The Lord.

A man of the third social group, his businesss being trade or agriculture.

vaitathyam vEtWym!

Mithyatvam, dependent reality.

vaiyadhikaraëyam vEyixkr{ym!
väjam vajm!
väk vakœ

The state of being in different case relations or positions.

Food; an oblation of rice offered at a çraddhä ceremony.

Speech; the organ of speech.

vakra v³

Crooked, bent, curved.

väkyam vaKym!

Sentence; precept.

välmékiù vaLmIik>
vaàçaù v<z>

Poet-author of the Rämäyaëa; from or relating to an anthill.

Family; lineage; flute.

vanam vnm!

Forest, woods.

vanaprañöhaù vnàó>
vandya vN*
vaniù vin>

Praiseworthy, venerable.
Name for agniù , fire.

väëiù vai[>

Deity of speech - speaking.

varaëam vr[m!
varcas vcRs!
vareëya vre{y
vargaù vgR>
variñöha viró

Retiring to the forest - the third stage of traditional Vedic life.

Covering, choosing; surrounding; prohibiting.
Brilliance; energy; lustre.
Most worshipful; most sought after.
Group; class; set; collection; category; a class of consonants in the alphabet.
Highest; beyond perception and inference.

varjita vijRt

Excluded, eliminated, reliquished.

varëaù v[R>

A class of men; color; caste.

varëavyavasthä v[RVyvSwa

Social groups defined by duties.

vartamäna vtRman

Being, existing, living; turning or moving round.

värttikam vaiÄRkm!

Independent exposition of a bhäñyam in verse.

varuëaù vé[>

Deity of tongue-taste; water.

vaçagaù vzg>

The one under the influence of avidyä; jévaù.
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vaçaù vz> also vaçam
väsaù vas>

Will; desire; contol; authority; influence; power.

Home; house; residence.

väsanä vasna

Subtle impressions left on the mind by previous actions; knowledge derived from memory;
desire.
vasantaù vsNt>
The spring.
vasiñöhaù visó> or vaçiñöha vizó

Name of a sage; name of the author of a småti.

västava vaStv

True; determined; fixed; real.

vastram vôm!

Clothes, upper garment, cloth.

vastu vStu

The real; essence; object.

väsudevaù vasudv
e >
vätaù vat>

Deity of citta-memory; Viñëu.

Wind; air; one of the three body-elements of Ayurvedic medicine.

väyuù vayu>
vedaù ved>

Air.
Revealed knowledge of Vedic India; four sacred scriptures including Upaniñads.

vedanam vednm!

Knowledge; perception; sensation.

vedäìgaù veda¼>
Texts auxiliary to the Vedas which aid employment and interpretation of the Veda; see çikñä,
chandas, vyäkaraëa, nirukta, jyotiña, kalpa.
vedäntaù vedaNt>
Scriptures at the end of the Veda dealing with knowledge that is the self; that which says you
are whole and you are the whole.
veçaù vez> also veñaù Appearance; costume.
vibhägaù ivÉag>

Distinction; division; a share.

vibhaktiù ivÉi´>

Grammatical case and inflections of nouns; separation; portion.

vibhätam ivÉatm!

Daybreak, dawn.

vibhäñä ivÉa;a

Option, alternative.

vibhävaù ivÉav>

Appearance, manifestation.

vibhramaù ivæm>
vibhuù ivÉu

Error, mistake; confusion; loss; wandering about; whirling.

All-pervasive; not spatially limited; powerful; capable of. vibhuù Lord, master.

vibhüta ivÉUt

Produced; manifested; great.

vibhütiù ivÉUit>

Glory; greatness.

vicakñaëaù ivc][> A wise man, learned man.
vicäraù ivcar>

Examination of what is there; inquiry.

vicäraëéyam ivcar[Iym!
vicitra ivicÇ
vid ivdœ

To be investigated; to be debated; to be considered.

Various; varied.

2P. To know, understand, learn, ascertain; vetti veda vidita.

videha ivdeh

Free from the body; dead.

videhamuktiù ivdehmui´>
vidhänam ivxanm!
vidheya ivxey

Liberation after death.

Prescribing, ordering, enjoining; rule, precept; application.

To be done; prescribed.

vidheyam ivxeym!

Predication; 'you are' of 'You are brahman.'; what you are saying.

vidheyätmä ivxeyaTma

Acting according to one's will and duty.

vidhiù ivix>

Vedic mandate; injunction; rule; method, manner, condition.

vidita ividt

Known; understood.

viduñaù ivÊ;>
vidvän ivÖan!

A learned man.
Scholar; sage; the one who knows.
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vidvatsannyäsaù ivÖTsÛyas>
vidyä iv*a

Act of renunciation by a jïäné taken to perfect that knowledge.

Knowledge.

vidyut iv*ut!

Lightning; thunderbolt.

vigata ivgt

Gone; separated; dead.

vighnaù iv¹>

Obstacle, impediment, hindrance.

vigrahaù iv¢h>

Analysis; form; physical body.

viguëa ivgu[

Inconvenient; unpleasant; free of enticing features; worthless.

vihéna ivhIn

Devoid of; without; abandoned; left.

vihitakarma ivihtkmR

Enjoined or prescribed duty.

vihitam ivihtm!

Order, command.

vijätéya ivjatIy

Of a different species; unlike.

vijayaù ivjy>
viji ivij

Conquest, victory.

To conquer, defeat, overcome; surpass, excel, win. vijayate

vijïaù iv}>

Knowledge, intelligence; a wise man.

vijïänam iv}anm!

Knowledge, wisdom, intelligence.

vijïänamayakoçaù iv}anmykaez>
Modification of intellect; intellect with five organs of perception - part of the
subtle body.
vijïaptiù iv}iÝ> Understanding; pure awareness; svarüpa of the knower.
vijïätå iv}at&
vijïeya iv}ey

The knower.
To be known; knowable, cognizable.

vikalpaù ivkLp>

Error, imagination, superimposition, doubt; duality; distinction.

vikalpanam ivkLpnm!
vikalpita ivkiLpt
vikäraù ivkar>

Divided, manifold, superimposed.
Change; transformation; body.

vikaraëam ivkr[m!

Change; modification.

vikäryam ivkayRm!

That which can be changed or transformed - one of four possible results of karma.

vikäçaù ivkaz>
vikå ivk«

Error, imagination, superimposition, indecision.

Manifestation; sky; desire; brightness.

8U To alter, change, affect; to create; to disturb.

vikriyä ivi³ya

Change; modification; agitation; anger.

vikñepaù iv]ep>

Agitation; that which creates error born of avidyä; distraction; unconnected thoughts.

vikñipta ivi]Ý

Projected; scattered; distracted.

vilakñaëam ivl][m!
viläpaù ivlap>

Wailing; bemoaning.

viläpanam ivlapnm!
viläsaù ivlas>
viléna ivlIn

Distinct; different; other; having no distinguishing marks.
An act causing ruin.

The expression of mohaù; appearance.
In contact with; next to; disappeared; clinging to; adhered to.

vimatsara ivmTsr

Free from jealousy.

vinä ivna ind. Without; except; in the absence of.
vinäçaù ivnaz>

Absorption without return; destruction; removal.

vinayaù ivny>

Discipline; instruction, guidance; sense of propriety; modesty; humility.

vinirmukta ivinmuR´

Freed; released; liberated.

viniyogaù ivinyaeg>

Application; separation.
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vipakñaù ivp]>

An exception; enemy.

viparilopaù ivpirlaep>
viparéta ivprIt

Becoming something different.

Opposite; reversed, wrong; false; acting in an opposite manner.

viparitabhävanä ivpirtÉavna
Comprehending and accommodating self-defeating thoughts; an attitude of selfdiscovery rather than self-criticism.
viparyäsaù ivpyaRs>
Error, mistake; change; unfavorableness.
viparyayaù ivpyRy>

Error, mistake; misapprehension.

vipaçcita ivpiít
vipraù ivà>

Learned; wise. vipaçcitaù One who sees very clearly.

One who has studied the Veda; one with intellectual discipline.

vipratipad ivàitpdœ
vépsä vIPsa

To differ, be mutually opposed. vipratipadyate It is contradicted.

Repetition.

virägaù ivrag>
viraja ivrj

Dispassion for enjoyment of results of action.
Free of impurity; pure.

virakta ivr´

Free from passion or worldly attachment, indifferent.

viralaù ivrl>

Discontinuity.

virät ivrat!

The Lord in the form of creation.

virodhaù ivraex>

Oppostion; inconsistency; apparent incongruity which is explained away by properly
construing the passage.
Unfavorable; contrary; confined, opposing, contradictory.

viruddha ivéÏ
virudh ivéx!
véryam vIyRm!

7U. To oppose, obstruct. Passive – to be opposed to, contradict, be inconsistent or at variance with;
to contend or quarrel with.
Capacity; strength; power.

viçada ivzd

Clear; pure; clean.

viñädaù iv;ad>
viçäla ivzal

Sorrow; sadness; dejection.
Vast; great.

viçanam ivznm!

Entering; entrance into.

viçärada ivzard

Knowledgeable; wise; learned.

viçäraëam ivzar[m!

Splitting; killing.

viñayaù iv;y>

Sphere of action; object; subject matter; context.

viçeñaù ivze;>

Aspect; characteristic difference; mental impression; peculiarity.

viçeñaëam ivze;[m!
viçeñataù ivze;t>
viçiñöa ivizò

Qualification; attribute; adjective; distinguishing mark.
Specifically.

Distinct; specific; particular.

viçiñöädvaita ivizòaÖEt

Ramanuja's doctrine of real spirit and matter.

vismaraëam ivSmr[m!

Forgetting; forgetfulness.

vismayaù ivSmy>

Wonder; surprise; amazement.

viñëuù iv:[u>

The second deity of the supreme triad (with Brahma and Çiva), entrusted with the preservation of
the world; deity of legs-movement.
vispañöam ivSpòm!
Clearly, obviously.
visphuliìgaù ivS)…il¼>
viçräntiù ivïaiNt>

A spark of fire.

Relaxation; stop; cessation; repose; discovering the love of one's self.

vistäraù ivStar>

Expansion, spreading; amplitude, breadth; expansiveness, magnitude.

viçuddha ivzuÏ

Stainless, free from imperfection; correct.
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viçvaù ivñ>

The name of the waker; complete.

viçvam ivñm!

The world; Puruñaù.

viçväsaù ivñas>

Trust; faith; confidence; reliance.

vitaëòavädaù ivt{fvad>
vitata ivtt

Jealous discourse (e.g. 'You are wrong because it's you that said it').

Spread out, extended.

vitatha ivtw
vitta ivÄ

Untrue, false.
Found, discovered; gained acquired; examined; known.

vittam ivÄm!

Wealth; property; power; advantage.

vitteñaëaù ivÄe;[>
vivähaù ivvah>

The desire for wealth.
Marriage.

vivakñä ivv]a

Intention; purpose; meaning.

vivakñitam ivvi]tm!
vivartaù ivvtR>

Purpose; sense; intention.

Alteration; modification; an apparent or unreal appearance caused by human error.

vivartam ivvtRm!

Whirling, turning round; existing; passing through various states.

vivekaù ivvek>

Discriminative inquiry.

vividha ivivx

Various; diverse.

vividiñäsannyäsaù ivivid;asÛyas>
Act of renunciation taken by one who knows exactly what he wants; one
who has a desire for mokñaù.
vivikta iviv´
Analyzed; discriminated; separated.
vivå ivv&&

5, 9U. To disclose, reveal; to open; to cover up, stop.

vivåtta ivv&Ä

viyat ivyt!

Whirling, turning around.
Space, sky.

viyukta ivyu´
vå

v&

Freed from; detached.

To select as a boon; to hide, conceal; to beg, ask for.

vraj ìj!

1P. To go to, to attain, to gain. vrajet He would gain.

våddhiù v&iÏ>
vådh v&x!

Growth; increase; success.

To grow; to increase; to continue; to rise; causative vardhayati to cause to grow.

våjina v&ijn

Crooked; bent; wicked.

våkñaù v&]>

A tree.

våñöiù v&iò>
våtta v&Ä

Rain; rainshower.
Performed; happened; lived; fixed; done.

våttam v&Äm!
våttiù v&iÄ>

Conduct; good behavior; rule; usage; a meter in general.
A thought of an object; expression; capacity; condition; commentary; exposition.

våttijïänam v&iÄ}anm!

What takes place in the mind as a result of any cognition.

våttiviçeñaù v&iÄivze;>

A particular frame of mind.

vyabhicäraù VyiÉcar>

Transgression; deviation; violation; error; exclusion; change; movement.

vyädhiù Vyaix>

Disease; ailment; illness.

vyäghätaù Vya"at>
vyähåtiù Vyaùit>

Contradiction; obstacle, impediment; exception; strike, blow.
Sacred words used in daily and other rituals; the three words bhür bhuvañ svaù.

vyäkaraëam Vyakr[m!
vyäkhyänam VyaOyanm!

Analysis; explaining; manifestation; discipline of grammar - one of the six Vedäìgas.
Exposition; explanation; communication.

vyäkhyäta VyaOyat Explained; narrated; related; commented upon.
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vyäkåta Vyak«t

Explained; analyzed; separated.

vyakta Vy´

Manifest; known.

vyaktiù Vyi´>

Manifestation; appearance; discrimination; distinctness.

vyämoha Vyamaeh
vyänaù Vyan>

Bewilderment; infatuation; embarassment.
Circulation - a präëaù seated in the heart and venal system.

vyäpaka Vyapk

All-pervasive; widely spread; comprehensive; invariably concomitant.

vyäpäraù Vyapar>

Activity; effort; application; operation.

vyäpin Vyaipn!

All pervading; invariably concomitant; filling.

vyäpta VyaÝ

Pervaded.

vyäptiù VyaiÝ>

Pervasiveness; invariable co-presence.

vyäptijïänam VyaiÝ}anm!

Knowledge of invariable concomitance.

viyäpya ivyaPy To be pervaded. viyäpyam The sign or middle term of a logical syllogism.
vyartha VywR

Useless; meaningless; unprofitable.

vyäsaù Vyas>

Venerated sage, arranger of Vedas, author of Mahäbhärata and other texts.

vyañöiù Vyiò>

Individual; local.

vyatirekaù Vyitrek>

Distinction; difference; logical discontinuance.

vyatiriktaù Vyitir´>

Distinct; separate.

vyavahäraù Vyvhar>

Experience; transaction; behavior; conduct; recognition.

vyävahärika Vyavhairk
vyavahita Vyviht

Empirically real; practical.

Connected with a word that is apart; separated by anything; concealed.

vyävartaka VyavtRk

Excluding, negating; separating; surrounding.

vyavasäyaù Vyvsay>

Effort, exertion, energy; resolve, resolution.

vyavasthä VyvSwa
vyävåtta Vyav&Ä

State; condition; firm basis; relative position; rule; law.
Not being found in; absent; separated; excluded.

vyävåttiù Vyav&iÄ>
vyoman Vyaemn!

Negation; exclusion; covering.
Space; sky; atmosphere.

vyutpattiù VyuTpiÄ>

Etymology, derivation; origin; learning.

yadi yid ind. If; whether.
yadåcchä y†CDa

Chance; independence.

yädåcchika ya†iCDk
yägaù yag>

Spontaneous, voluntary; accidental; acting as one likes.

Vedic sacrifice or ritual; offering.

yajamänaù yjman>

Sacrificer; sponsor of a ritual.

yajïaù y}>

Religious offering or ritual; sacrifice; devotional act.

yajus yjus!

A sacrificial prayer or formula, the body of sacred mantras in prose uttered at sacrifices.

yakñaù y]>

A class of demi-gods; spirits.

yamaù ym>

A certain discipline which is restrictive - one of the eight aìgas of Pataïjali's Yoga.

yaças yzs!

Fame; reputation; renown; glory; the one of absolute fame (i.e. brahman).

yathärthaù ywawR> ind. Truly; factually.
yathätmyam ywaTMym!

The nature, svarüpam.

yathävat ywavt! ind. According to rule; properly; duly.
yatiù yit>
yatnaù yÆ>

Sannyäsé; the one of proper and adequate effort; restraint; guidance.
Effort; attempt.
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yäträ yaÇa

Pilgrimage; journey; motion; procession.

yavaù yv>

Barley.

yogaù yaeg>

A means for accomplishing something; conformity with the order; connection.

yogya yaeGy

Proper; suitable; qualified; capable.

yogyatä yaeGyta

Fitness; compatability; capability; appropriate connection between words.

yojanam yaejnm!
yoniù yaein>

Womb; any place of birth or origin; generating cause.

yugam yugm!

An age of the world; yoke; a pair.

yugapad yugpdœ
yukta yu´

Simultaneously; all at once.

Endowed with; united with; engaged in.

yuktiù yui´>
yuñmad yu:mdœ
yuta yut

Connecting; applying; preparation.

Reasoning; logic.
The base of the second personal pronoun- tvam yuväm yüyam; you.

United, joined.
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